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{Chelsea Savings Ban"*

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. 1903.

CHEL8EA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washt
naw County.

;e-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9, 1903,

Capital, $60, OC 0.00

Surplus and Profits. $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $428,605.40

Total Resources, $515,704.99

Money to Loan on Good Approved Securiiy,

0 Pay* Interest on Time Deposits.

Dmw* Drafts paynlile in Gold in any City In tlie World.

1 Makes collection, at readable rales in any banking .u*n In tbe country.

 GIVBS PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Saving* Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July let.

Safety Deposit Vault, of the beat modern rnnalrucilon. Absolutely Eire
and Burglar I’roof.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5.00 per year.

Yom- liiiMlnoNH Solicited,

W.J.KNAPP,
I 0. W.PA1

' DIRH30T0R.S.

,F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
it V. SQPgNli jjiillHI II I'l'LEH,

I TIN MIGHI6AN IN CHELSEA

TkiBopli Bin ot Ihi Old Sloiiwill Reg

lit Mnt li Ckilsu lid Talk Oar 0

Tins.

A social oeeaalou of considerably
uiurt* tlmu usual importance was the
reunion of the old •‘Stonewall’’ regl-

UHMit, Uib 17th Michigan, held here

Thursday, September 17th.

Sixty-one of the old boys were In at-

tendance and many were accompanied
by their wives,

This number was particularly gratl

O'lng io the local committee, ns It de-

noted an enthusiastic desire to attend

the reunion here, Inasmuch us the

weather for days had presented a for-

bidding aspect. And, too, since the

regiment Is so widely scattered It Is

K ratifying that so many are able to

attend from such instances as many
come.

Karly In the day the blue ribbon
iMulges of the veterans, which they

wore consplcuolusly to denote the oc

fusion, began to be In evidence and

through the middle of the day the

village streets seemed given np to lit-

tle groups of blue-clad, elderly men

who seemed In the heat of spirits and

were thoroughly enjoying one all-

ot lier's company.

The business meeting of the regi-

mental association was held at head-

•luartera, which were established for

the day In the Glatler Memorial Bunk

building. At this meeting John Ha-

ven, of Grass Lake, was elected presl

dent, succeeding Teo. E.- Wood. Chris.

Roth, of Jackson, succeeded himself

as vice-president and Theo. E. Wood

was elected recording secretary and
treasurer. Thc reunion will he held
next year at Grass Lake on Bepteih
her 14th. i

The crowning event of the day's fes-

tivities was the banquet held In the
town bull. In the evening, at which
nearly 150 participated. The ladles

OP’F’IOER.S.

I F. P. GLAZIER, President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier.

A. K.8TIM80N, Auditor.

W. J. KNAPP, V|re President.
V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.

PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accountant.

MIL PAPER !

At'e are showing a large line of paper hang-
ings suitable for parlors, halls, dining rooms,
bedrooms, etc.

Bedroom patterns running from 3c to 5c
single roll

Dining room pattern running from 5c^to 8c
single roll

Parlor papers from 8c to 20c single roll.

We Show all Wall Paper Samples

on the main floor of our store where
you can conveniently look them through

in a short time.

LET 05 SHOW VOU OUR LINE.

FRESH CHOCOLATES.
Vou can depend upon getting the best chocolates
at the

BANK DRUG STORE.

SWISS CLOCKS.

Buy a 25c package of Warited Cough Syrup
or Liniment and you can get a Swiss Clock
for 55c. -

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT THE

Bank Drug STGRt
OB KM BA TILUHONB KOMBER 8

charge and at <!• o'clock, when the
banquet torn aat down, they found four

tablcn reaching the length of the hall

and laden bounteously with a supper,

not only thoroughly tempting nnd

dainty, but also entirely satisfying to

the veteran's best army appetite.

When all had been served, I'resldent

Wood arose nnd Inaugurated the toast
program by saying how pleased he
was to welcome to his home town so

many comrades of Ids old regiment.
He also made some other remarks fit
ting the occasion nnd then introduced

Col. Swift, of Detroit, who spoke eon-

crenlng those who had becojne tie
ceased since the last meeting of tjie

regiment. The dcnlh list contained
the nanus of Col. Wlthlngton, of Jack-

son, and Col. Luce and Austin George

an honorary member of the regiment.
Col. Swift In making mention of

these fallen comrades wag visibly af-
fected and many others "f the veter-
ans were responsive to tliese tender

sympathies. The speaker told partic-

ularly how Col. Wlthlngton was the
Hrst colonel of the regiment, and how
his remarkable nnd forceful personal-
ity was a power In the early days of

the regiment's organization, which
tended to steady It and weld It, almost

from the first, Into a harmonious
whole, that made the regiment one of
l he celebrated ones of the war.

Mention was also made of Col. Luce

and of Austin George who, while not

an official member o'Mhe regiment, be-
eatise he had never been regularly en-

listed, was, nevertheless, esteemed a

worthy honorary member because he

had followed the regiment In all Its

fortunes nnd had never received any
compensation. In conclusion Col.
Swift moved that the sympathy of
the regimental association bo tendered

by a rising vote and the resolutions
forwarded to the families of the de-

ceased members by the secretary. ̂

Following Col. Swift Mrs. Alice K.

Sllmsou read a poem entitled "The
Boys In Blue," and written by Com-

rade A. J. Wood, of Chicago, who
could not be present.

Irwin Shepard, of Winona, Wiscon-

sin. was the next comrade to speak

nnd he did so at considerable length.

He called to mind how an a boy he
had attended school In Chelsea, and
how, In a ball near the present site
of the town hall, he had attended hie
first war meeting end heard the ar-
guments, and became filled with the
enthusiasm which led him to enlist.
He next recounted his experience a
few years since when he made a trip
through the South and went over
much of the ground over which the
regiment had fought In the sixties.

He closed with a tribute to the men

who wore the gray and who are now
willing to Join with those who were

once enemies, but now friends, for
the common good.

Major Hopkins In hie remarks called

attention to the fact of how stirring to
the memory was the sight of the old
regiment in the aggregate rather than

meeting the comrades one by one. It

brought again before the mind’s eye

the picture of the old fighting days us

nothing else could,, and made, as It

were, an argument why such occa-
sions ns the regimental reunion should

be continued as long as possible.

V. W. Bruce, of Washington, D. C.,

had n speech full of Interesting remi-

niscence. Particularly entertaining
was the story he had to tell of tlw old

canteen he had with him to exhibit.
The canteen was originally owned by

rebel; but while Mr. Bruce lay

wounded, near n creek, after the fight

at Campbell Station, the original pos-

sessor of the canteen came down to

the creek to AM It, anil, ns returning,
he passed Mr. Bruce the latter stump-

ed the owner for a trade. The deni

was consummated and the rebel 'can-
teen has been retained until this day.

One of. the legs, though, that carried
the speaker Into the tight was left be-

hind, amputated next day after he
obtained his canteen.

Comrade Campbell, a professor lu
Dartmouth college, Now Hampshire,
was not preset! I, but his memory was
with the comrades, and he sent n neat

little book containing a poem, by him-

self, entitled, "The Charge at South
Mountain."

The closing remarks were made by
William Winegar, of Grand Rapids.
He briefly mentioned how glad he was
that he was done with warring. He
told in explanation of his remark that

he had been in charge of the squad

which buried the dead of the regi-
ment after Its first great clwrge in

which it won the name "Stonewall."
a since, less than half that 'of the

room in which he' was standing, he

mid his men had fathered up the re-
mains of 18 of those who had fallen
before rebel bullets.

WHOLE NUMBER 761

mo cut m CLOTHING.

Clothing For Roys
PROGRESS IN THE KITCHEN

A Ckilsii Worn Tills Ho« tki Pioneer

Cooke Preserved Fnit aid Did Otker

Tklip,

The youthful essayist, and for that

mutter, many others, both writers and

speakers, when attempting to measure
progress by reference to tangible
things usually have recourse to the

mention of such wonderful Inventions

us the telegraph and telephone, steam

engine nnd many other kindred mu-
chuuleal contrivances. But Just at tho

present time when the housewife Is
very busy "cunning” and "putting
up" preserves and such things, It Is

brought to mind that we certainly
have made progress along tuis line, hflvs 8V6ry new idee in sailor end vestee
too; and now most of us imrdiy rc- co  suits; RusBian blouse and two and three piece
member the old contrivances that once ^ SUltS.

granY the company arose and sang
America, accompanied by the orches-

tra which had furnished music during

the course of the banquet.

Theo. E. Wood, who was Instru
mental In bringing this gathering to
Chelsea, feels highly gratified that his
efforts were attended with such suc-
cess. Some had traveled long dis-
tances to be In attendance. One In
particular having traveled COO miles
and another nearly a thousand.

I.tf«-Sn«rr la I'nrllainrnt.

The captain of a lifeboat crew holds a
seat In the British parliament. He Is
Major Leslie of the Isle of Wight, and
while at home he Is an active worker
wherever the services of his crew are
required. A short time ago he earned
glory for his boat by swimming from It
to a sinking French vessel with a lifeline.

This brought the thanks of the French
government to the crew In general and
the gallant young major In particular.

ThU Han Likes Toga.
The prefect of police In Paris is the

most enthusiastic supporter of the an-
nual exhibition of toys, and has given
several Important prizes for Ingenious
Inventions. He takes a great interest in

all the amusements of the city's boys and
girls, and during the exhibition Is very
fond of walking about winding up and
explaining the mechanical toys and help-

ing Interested visitors to "work out" thepuzzles. *

Retrievers Sfot to Be Trnsted.
The war messenger dogs of the Ger-

man army have hitherto been recruited
from the ranks of sporting dogs. But
a change Is to be made. Retrievers were

not always sure letter-carriers, being
often diverted from their mission by
game met en route. They will be re-
placed by Scottish sheep dogs, which
have more endurance and are more
trustworthy.

New Use for Seareerotvs.
Scarecrows are now placed upon

slate roofs In Victoria, B. C. The
crows which swarm oh the beach and
dig for clams fly, over the biilldlngs
and drop the clams on the roof, by
this means breaking the shells and
leaving the meat free to be eaten. In

many cases when the clams were
broken the slate would be broken.

DM Not Believe la Erolntloa.
Although the late Lord Salisbury was

much interested In sc< nee and was a fel-
low °f the British Royal society, he never
approved of the extreme views of some
of his associates. He was particularly
opposed to the theory of evolution as
taught by Herbert Spencar and M the
deacent of man as enunciated by Charles
Darwin.

A Crowded Spot.
The moat crowded spot on the globe,

at certain hours of the day, la the
neighborhood of the City Kail park, in
New York. The Brooklyn bridge ends
there, as well as one of the elevated
roads, the subway now in construction,
other projected subways, and many

i lines of street can.' , - __ l_

served these ends.

With something of this thought lu
mind The Standard a few days since

ilmde Inquiry, of an estimable lady of

our town, concerning these things ami —
the surmise was abundantly coullrm-
ed that WC have, indeed, made prog-

ress iu culinary contrivances. The

lady lu question ought to be authority,

too, on these matters, for not only bus

she done her share at ruling the world

because she has successfully rocked

the cradle, hut she Irn-i also kept the

world— or at least her part of it—

pretty tolerable peaceful while being

ruled because well fed.

"Has the present style of can, that
Is the Mason glass Jar, always been

used for preserving fruit?" was the
question asked.

"No, indeed,” the lady replied. "As

some things .go," she continued, "the
glass Jar of which you speak, is a

modem Invention. 1 think my first

attempt at 'canning,' as we say now-a-

ihiys, wits when I attempted to pre-

^ |yryt} huekiaberriw in a jug. I think

anm»TY sliotiliV'bavo' succeeded only I forgot

that the cork was porous, and, while
I carefully sealed the cork In with

putty, the air, nevertheless, went

through the cork and In a few days
all the contents went out, ns you may
Imagine. «

"After the Jugs I think we had tin
cans with a cover of the same ma-
terial that when placed In position
left a crease between It and the edge

of the can which was Intended to be
filled with melted wax. which when
cold ought to have tightly sealed Hie

can. The girntest difficulty with Hits

contrivance was that the melted wax
whs very likely to go through Into
the can as the air Inside cooled.

"Then next n large-monihed. earth-
enware Jar was placed on the market.

This was better la some ways, but It
was nearly ns difficult to seal as its
predecessor. The first glass jars 1
remember were sealed with a clamp
ami after them came the Mason Jar
as we have It today."

Was there as much fruit preserved
by those old-fashioned contrivances ns

there is today?" was asked.
“No, I am sure there was not. Peo-

ple used a great deal mote
dried fruit then, and I can remem-
ber that our family, when I was a
girl at home, used to fix a barrel of

applesauce every fall. This apple-
sauce I speak of Is what is known
ns boiled elder applesauce. My father
used to make It lu a great brass kettle

over an open fire out of doors, and. ns

I say, we put up a barrel of It every
season.

..“Ob, yes, to bo sure, there has been

Just ns many changes along other lines

that center In the. kitchen. Any one.

If they will but stop to consider, will

know that the housewife, no longer
makes the supply of candles. I can
well ramfember when 'dipping' candles
was no unnsnnl task to be found go-

ing on In uny kitchen. After the pro-

cess of •dipping’ came the candle mold

which facilitated the manufacture of

candles greatly. , .

"And then, too, there was tbe manu-
facture of soft soap. Any farm home,
or even village home for that matter,

that did not make a yearly supply of
soft soap 'was considered highly Im-

provident. But now I doubt If one

wolf, accomplished housewife In fifty
could be found who understands how
soft soap la made.

"Not only alonjg the lines I have
mentioned, but also many other
changes have taken place In tjie last

fifty years In the culinary; departments

of our homes, but the change tins
come about so gradually that we have
not noted them any more than wo
note the changes going on today until

long after the complete transforms-*“•" . A

About this time some boys need
a change of clothes. You can
get the kind of clothes you want
If you will come to the right
place. We would like to talk It
over with you and show you our
new fall styles. Our

Pali Clothing for Boys

and children is so attractive that
it is easily way ahead of any display ever
made in Chelsea,

It Don’t Cost Mooli toGlotb the Boys Here.

We have a good strong suit at $1.50

We have a large assorlment of rattling good
wearing suits at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

We haye a still larger assortment at $3.00 ^
and $3.50. These suits must be seen to be O

O
O
CO

appeciated.

We always sell good clothing, but our boy’s
clothing this season is the best we have ever
shown.

You take no chances in com-
ing here. There need be no un-
certain responsibility on your
part. Give us your confidence
to the extent of buying clothes
for yourself and boys.

We promise you better style
Clothing for your money than
you will buy elsewhere and guar-
antee absolute satisfaction or your
money back.

See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES.

WE ABE HEADQUARTERS FOR

BEAN HARVESTERS

SURREY AND TOP BUGGIES

Our line cniigiHtfi uf I.Ulle (ilanl, Miller and Bid
well, Ural claea machined at lowest prices.

' We have a few line

to clone at prices that will move them quickly.

OUR FURNITURE BUSINESS
never was better. Our prices help make It.

W. J. KNAPP.
TKAdEDY AVERTED.

'Just iu the nick of time our llllle

boy was saved" writes Mr*. W. Watkins
of Pleasant (Sly, Ohio. "Pneumonia
hail played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set In besides. Doctors

treated him, but he grew worse every

day. At length we trlpd Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, and our dar

ling was saved. He is now sound, and
well.’’ Everyone ought to know, It’s the
only sure cure for coughs, colds and all
lung diseases. Guaranteed by Glazier
& 8timeon Druggist. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

You Matd A Bast

If yon aro not feeling vroll, don't call
a doctor but take a lake trip! You re-
turn homo feeling new life and you

i. •8cm
.. ..... ..... ----- ------- your
brain blown free from cobwebs. .Bend
2c. for folder and map. Address, A. A.
Schnntz, G. P. T. Mgr., Detroit, Mich.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.

m
Ki& tu \

MOltE B.I0T8.

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly
as grave as an individual disorder of the
system., Overwork, logs ' of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by
utter oollapae, unless a reliable remedv
la Immediately employed. There’s
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of
the liver or kidneys as Electric Bitten.
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective
nervine and the greatest all ronnd med-
icine far run down systems. It dispels
nerDusness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malaria germs. Only Mo,
and satisfaction gnarauteed by Glazier &

ruggist.
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Made up stylish, good fitters and well sewed. —

Jit

Schussler’s new brands of.dgars

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, tweet smoke try one,

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JTJD.
They equal any of the beet bish

A

grade cigars on tbe market.

MAKUFACTDIIEl) HT

SCHUSSLER BROS

•?* \ ac! Ptfidui
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THE SEWS OF MICHIGAN;

, Vm high-grade work requiring greal
precision and excellence there la to b<

Eound In nearly every leading machlm

fhop in Germany n group of America!

gools-a silent tribute to the remark

•ble position held In the world to-day

by the American machine tool’s work.

' An anonymous donor has offered to

provide footwear for every shoeless

ichlid In Sunderland, England. Each

pair of boots Is to be stamped with a

hotli cation that they are the property

•f the Mayor, and any parent attempt

log to sell or any pawnbroker accept

log them In pledge will be prosecuted.

, The Egyptian Government Is making

Irials with automobiles In the desert

Forty soldiers tried some time ago t«

penetrate far into the desert, starting

from Sues, but the sand and dust soor

presented such obstacles that the party

Was unable to move the automobile,

(which had to be drugged hack fot

miles. __ ______

VThen n roan follows his convictions

fend does What he thinks he ought tc

do, nothing that comes afterward cat)

make him regret his action. When o

man does anything from improper mo
lives he generally lays up a store oi

remorse, remarks The Commoner, be-

cause things seldom turn out as he

calculates.

If a small quantity of radium Is held

War* for StaU Tr***«.
The following schedule of ewrclees,

o far aa the elate troop* are con-
cerned, has been arranged lor the
army maneuvers which will neneld
on Sept. IS to Oct. 16. at West Point,
Ky., under the command of MaJ.-Gen.
Bates, U. 8. A. In addition to this
program, there will be a general dis-
cussion every evening of the work
done during the day and at frequent
Intervals during the maneuvers there
will bo numerous lectures by officers
of the regular army, who are recog-
nised eiperts on such subjects as
"strategy,'’ "military hygiene." "mod-
ern arms and projectiles," ‘arm
transportation.” "subsistence of ar-
mies,'’ "methods of administration In
the quartermaster's department," Af-|
ter Oct. 1, the day on which the mil-
itia will arrive In camp, both regulars
and militia will take part in the mau-

euvers.
Sept. SO— Militia leave home sta-tions. . , ' ,

Oct 1— Const met Ion of intrencii-
ments. Militia arrive and establishcamp. .

Oct. 2— Series of nine maneuvers. In
the formation of an advance guard.
Oct. 3— Instruction of militia ofu*

cera in the construction of Intrench-
ments. Battalion drill in forenoon
and afternoon.
Oct 4— Sunday, divine service:

troops march out- to bivouac in posi-
tions for tactical exercises on the fol-

lowing day.
Oct. 6.— Attack and defense of an

outpost.
Oct 6— Forenoon, regimental drill;

afternoon, review of the division.
Oct. 7— Forenoon, march of a di-

vision and deployment of battle; after-

noon, mounted parade.
Oct S— Forenoon, brigade drill;

•venlng, troops march out and bivouac
In positions for the maneuvers of the

GUoaty Day* at the

The cloalng down of th* varloul In-
dustrial of the Conaolldaud Lake Su-
perior Co. haa proved a paralyilng
blow to the Canadian 8oo and la aerl-
ously felt on thla aide of the river by
(he merchanta and a large number
who were employed acroea the river,
forming a portion of the 3,500 men
thrown out of employment wllhout
notice and In many instances without
pay. It ia estimated that the dally
pay roll of the various industries
amounted to from |fl,600 to J7,000 a
day.
Tho American Soo participates In

the general gloom, but to a lesser
extent. It Is true many of the mer-
chants have been hit through it, but.
none seriously. The American Cat
bide works are going on aa usual in
She work of completing their plant,
and a large force of men Is at work,

i and will remain at work. The indus-
tries of this city are neither destroyed
nor paralyzed, and It Is not for a
moment believed that tho auspcnslc*
of work over the river is anything
but temporary.

TATIS (SEWS IS DKIEr.

ggalnst the forahead while the eyes are ^Itowi^ay.^ ̂  ^
dosed oue will see light. The rays ,nvolvlng attack and defense.

penetrate hi the retina and cause it to

phosphoresce. The more recently dis-

covered polonium Is closely allied lo It.

(The recently cabled report lhat polo-

bium gives siglil lo the blind may have

foundation in the fact that its rnys,

ttriking th? blind eyes, give tbe im-

preaslcu of light.

I Persons with speculative nature?

ktho. when a wizard-like automobile

flashes by. contemplatively ask. “What

next?” wid do well to kee; In mind

M. Santos-Duinont and his flying ma-

chine. The ease and apparent safety

With which that investor goes circling

bout over the heads of the Parisians

makes it s^cm reasonably certain that

he has found the very expensive toy

which fashionable society may next
take up and develop into a practical,

commercial necessity, remarks the Bos

ton Herald.

Oct 10— Militia break camp at noon.

Sutlrrva « Horrible Death.

Peter King, nn employe of the Miebl
gau Traction Co., was electrocuted on
Monday in front of the Kalamazoo
court house. The accident was wit-
nessed by many people. King was at
work repairing the trolley wires, and
was placing a 550- volt feeder wire on
an Insulated glass cap on the Iron
pole. Ha formed a short circuit by
grasping the feeder wire with steel
pincers and carelessly placing his left
leg against the iron pole. Blue smoke
came from his body as he struggled
convluslvely to free himself. His belt, |

Michigan's population per square
mile. 42.2.

Lawrence Is setting np a howl for
water and electric lights. ,

Fake directory men are "doing" vil-
lage merchants all over the state.

Buyers say that peaches are two
weeks earlier than usual this year.

Quite a bunch of Keyes live at Hen-
derson— 17 raerabers of the family.

Bunyeas Siding will come to tbe
front with a brass band this winter.

Kftlamazoo, with a papulation of
30.000, has eight banks, all prosper-
ous..

During the past four weeka 500
bushels of berries were shipped from
Estey.

Michigan's land area 1" 67,430
square miles: water area, 1,485 square
miles.

It is cstim ted the cranberry crop In
St. Joe vicinity will reach 6,000
busheli.

Lenawee county has 35 active
granges. 26 of which meet In halls of
their own.

Dowaglac barbers have organized
and declare that 13 hours dally ahav
Ing Is enough.

Over 8,000 Hollanders reside In
Kalamazoo, and are a Ihrlfty, Indus-
trious contingent.

Many Rockwood farmers complain

Early potatoes are nearly all rot-!
tine In tha hill and tha bean cry*
in serionaiy damaged by the contin-
ued rainy weathar.

Sevan brother* and two listers of tha ,

Palmer family, met at Vaaaar recently
whoa* combined age la 473 years, All
are bale and hearty.
Th# last stage coach carrying mall

In Grand Traversa county baa Jn»t
been laid off. Traverse City wai once
a great stage center.

Tha biggest deal In Holateln cattle
In the atate waa completed when the
Eastern Michigan aiylum sold 15 head
to a New York man for 11.360.

Th* Bedford fair waa a aucceaa de-
spite bad weather. After all debta
are paid there will be a bhlaoc# on
the credit aldo of the ledger.

Saginaw capitalist* have purchased
320 acres of land mar Outer In which
there is an Immense bed of clay. They
will erect a big brick plant there.

Five hoarder* in a Bay City house
were poisoned from eating beans on
tbe vines of which pads green had
been sprinkled while they were grow-
ing.

Michigan strawberries nt SO cents n
quart have been dished up to Chicago
good enters within the last few days.
The fruit is obtained from a second
crop.

An altercation between two families
at Tamarack over a measly little
chicken resulted In their becoming
sworn enemies and paying two |10
fine t.

Ou orders from President Shields,
who Is In New York, all Lake Superior
Consolidated properties that have not
already been shut down, closed Friday
night.

While tramping through his woods
In Mccosla county, Henry Hoffman
foil and broke a leg. He lay there flu
hours before being discovered by
neighbors.

A Barmin farmer boasts a freak
chicken having three legs and 17 toes.
It read securely on the middle leg
and scratches most energetically with
the others.

The West Michigan state fair opened
in Grand Rapids Monday with more
and better exhibits than have over
been shown In previous year*. Tbe at-
tendance was light
With a small steam launch, a raft

and assisted by three men, a Lansing
man la doing a thriving business send-
ing to his town stono raised from the
river below Dlamondale.

Sixty-three survivors of the Tenth
Michigan Infantry, Col. Lnra's old
command, met In annual reunion In
Flint Monday. Gaines Station will be
tbe scene of the next reunion.

Chief of Police Antiau has laid
down the law that there will be uo
more street loafing In Monroe. Seven
men Lave been arrested and lined or
sent to Jail for violating tbe rule.

The school census Just taken shows
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HVRBICANB KII.I.BD FIFTY-

IhMW »t tha Oeraa f*r MU** Wove
trtn> With Wrcrk*.

Fifty Uvea are 'known to have been
lost In the atorm which swept tbe At-
lant'e coast Wednesday and It Is be-
lieved this number will be greally ex-
ceeded when all report* are In.
The property loa» In and about New

York Is now estimated at more than
$6,000,000.
According lo captain of police boat

patrol, fully 120 boats were wrecked
between Hell Hate and Bath Beach In
East river and In New York harbor.
One of the most thrilling stories of

disaster Is that of Hie excursion and
freight steamer. S. K. Spring, which
was driven ashore near the country
mansion of E. O. Benedict, nt Green-
wich, Conn. ('apt. McDonald, his crew
of 17 and 11 passengers, were rescued
largely through tho aid of the Bene-
dict servants.
The Spring was trying to put bark to

Stamford and the gale had reached a
velocity of 80 miles an hour when the
rudder foiled and the steamer flound-
ered at the mercy of the huge sens
which swept over her. The panic-
stricken passengers fled lo the upper
deck, where they sought refuge lit the
cabins, and Ihe women became hyster-
ica!.

The steamer drifted along the shore
an hour until she hit Ihe rocks off the
point nt Benedicts and stove iu her ;

bow. As soon ns she touched the col-
ored cook heroically dropped 15 feet to
the rocks with a line about his laxly.
The water was over his head and lie
was tossed until he was badly bruised,
but he kept on swimming and was
finally tossed on the beach. The ser-
vants ashore grasped Hues from the
ship and In a few minutes all hands
had been safely landed.
During the storm the crew stokers

on the old Dominion liner Princess
Anne mutinied off the const of Virginia
and the vessel, with 100 p: ssengers on
board, waa at the mercy of the storm
until Capt. Tatley with a revolver In
each hand cowed the men Into returu-
ing to their work. Meantime the ves-
sel waa crippled by Ihe storm and
reached Norfolk in a damaged condi-
tion.

In Jamaica Bay. Long Island, scores
of yachts were wrecked. Most of them
were tom from their anchorage and
pounded to pieces on shore. Tbe entire
fleet of tho Jamaica Bay Yacht clnb,
comprising more than 30 boats, each
valued at gums up to $1,000, was de-
stroyed. The shores nt New Rochelle,
on Long Island Sound and City Island,
are strewn with wreckage from yachts
and It Is estimated that not less than
$500,000 damage was done these ves-

atrapped around the pole, held him 0f recent heavy rains rotting their po-

A movement is on foot at Montreal

helpless, and he died before tbe spec-
tators’ eyes. His body could not be
removed until the current was shut
off. He was 23 years old, si igle, and
lived In Holland, where his body was
taken far burial.

Game Warden Found Guilty.
Deputy Game Warden Bert Spnfford.

of Cadillac, was found guilty of man-
slaughter for shooting Chris McLanc.
an old soldier. wv'le attempting to ar-
rest him. McLane and some others
were spearing fish on Round lake

* . „ ’rtmn Spafford came upon them. He
Induce the management of H'f ; jumptd aghore from h|S boat with his

Grand Trunk Railway to build nn ex-

tension to St. John's, N. B., on Cnnn-

dlan soil exclusively. Such a line

could be built much more economically

through a portion of Ihe Slate of
Maine, but members of the Canadian

Parliament nrc opposed to giving any

privileges, tho benefit of which arc

likely to be reaped by any but the

Canadian people. Pressure is also

being brought to bear to have the com-

pany make nn extension sr that its

western terminus will be a Canadian

city, instead of on American soil.

Thu Superintendent of the Stephen-

•on County, Illinois, poor farm, Jnmer

Eella, says that after a careful Inves-

tigation he has concluded that paupers

ra longer lived than other people.
In a conversation with a representa-

tive *f the Chicago Tribune, Mr. Eells

said that he has in bis charge thirty-

four people whose ages aggregate
2387 years. The ages of one party of

seven people footed GOO years, the av-

erage being a fraction over elgbty-

clgbt years. Another party numbered

seven, and their nges aggregate 527

pears, the average being seventy-flvc,

there is still another party of from

eighteen to twenty persons, whose

ages average between sixty and sev-

enty years, and tbe average of tbe

ivbole bunch Is over seventy years.

gun in his hands an 1 ran nt McLane
Tbe latter Is said to have run n fish
spear through Spafford's clothes, but
the charge went Into McLane'* back,
*nd the body was lying on its face
when found, showing that he had been
getting away when shot. The court
granted Spafford a stay of proceedings

until Oct. 12, with bonds of $5,000.

A Illpplsg Fl«h<.
A farmer near Menominee clalnti to

have aeen a bull versus bear contest
without going near Wall street. A ehe
bear with cubs had got Into the pasture
nd got Into an argument with the
bull, when the farmer waa attracted
by the noise. The bull waa circling
around and charging wherever he saw
an opening, while tbe bear was using
her claw a on him whenever be came
within reach. At last tho bull got the

I opening he Bought for. and charging
In, ran the bear through the shoulder
and pinned her to tho fence long
enongb for the farmer to get In with
the ax to decide the fight

Th® Teals la Trassll.
Quartermaster-General Kidd Is look-

ing for * carload of tents for the na-
tional guard, which waa shipped from
Washington September 5. The tents
ire needed for tbe state troops at West
Point, Ky., and since they were aeiit
from Washington the quartermaster
leania that tbe tents should be for-
warded to West Point for distribution
among the troops instead of at tbe
borne armories. If It takes as long to
get the tents to Kentucky as It naa
to get tfiem from Washington they
will not arrive (hero on time.

( The Board of Directors of the Trans-

kiberlan Railroad have made the offl

tUl announcement that the road Is

complete and permanently laid for Its

entire length with the exception of that

hert encircling Lake Balks), which It

Is hoped to finish by the end of next

f€lir. Land grants have been made
t« 611,404 Immigrants. Substantial

flmnclal assistance has been given -to

ttese people and for the purpose of

enabling them to aecure seeds and
grl cultural implements, twenty-nine

Depots have been established at dlf-

’taent points along the line, Elaborate^

flttngements have been made for the

prospecting of the country ia the vldn-j

Ity of the railroad for the development'

of the mineral resources, and already

valuable finds of oil have been mad*

It Ml province of Irkoutik. ;

SrattcrlBK ol Smallpox. __
John Netimann.of Saginaw, was taP

en with smallpox la Bay City. The
bealth officer there, according to bis
story, advised him to take an electric
car and go home. He rode on a crowd-
ad car to Saginaw, reported to the lo-
cal health officer and was hustled off
to tbe detention hospital. Tbe car was
put out of commission and fumigated,
and the conductor and motorman were
vaccinated, but a large number of per-
son! bad been exposed. Tha matter
will be brought to tha attention of
tha stats authorities. „

RiIlroBS Tu Cue®.
It Is expected that the testimony In

tbe case brought by the railroads to
et aside the assessment of their prop-
erties will be taken In Lansing before
tbe clerk of the United States court
t Grand Rapids. It la announced that
tha railroads will commence taking
testimony In support of their ctse Sep-
tember 29, and the board of state audi-
tors ha* given them permission to use
the senate chamber and committee
rooms, upon the request of the attov-
ney-general. Tha state will not taks
tastlmony until after the railroads have
joocluded.

tuioes in the ground.

A company has been formed to
manufacture pe.it in Ealou county,
capitalized at $300,000.

The government locks at tha Soo
are to be represented by a model at
the St. Louis exposition.

In the An Gres swamps sugar beets
have been raised which weigh three
and three-fourths pounds.

Cold water has aspirations of iiecom-
ing n great electric railway center with
all Us proposed branch lines.

Norm P. Cummlng’s 600-acre farm
near Dowaglac has been sold to
"Billy” Lorlmer for $60,000.

Calbonn county’s circuit court calen-
dar la the largest in Its history, there
being 175 cases slated for trial.
Tbe new $15,000 Catholic church at

Spaulding will, when completed, be
the finest In Menominee county.

Several parties of Indiana home-
seekers are looking over Oscoda coun-
ty with a view to locating ther*.

During August 282 boats of a total
tonnage of 204,643 passed through
Portage Ltke ship canals, upbound.

While hunting, n Menomlnes man
captured a two-headed snake. It Is
green, 16 Inches long and harmless.

Mrs. R. O. Poole, who died at her
borne near Battle Creek, waa the first
white child born In Calhoun county.

Partridge are being shot In large
numbers in Marquette county, despite
tbe fact that open season Is tome weeks

away.
Grand Rapids has been promised by

Congressman Foss, of Chicago, that
one of the new warsblpa shall have
her name.

A. L. Brlgbtup. a Berrien county
gunner on the battleship Alabama, ban
broken tbe world’s target record with u
13-lncb gun.
While berrying, Henry Cramer, of

Prescott, was bitten by a 10-foot blow
snake. His hand and body are badly
swollen and he may die.
Th* mascot of a Jackson englns

bouse is a young raccoon who Is as
nimble as a monkt. and knows the
alarms as well as tbs men.

The exorbitant prices charged for
refrigerator cars have caused a big de-
crease in fruit shipments from lake
shore farms to eastern points.

After repeatedly missing articles
from his store, a Houghton merchant
detailed two clerks to watch the stors
at night At midnight, whll* they
lunched, the burglars secured s bigger

haul than ever.

A cold wave swept the western sec-
tion of the state during Thursday
night. The lowest temperature was 48.
Snow fell at midnight In the vicinity
of Fen vllle. but there was no from In
the fruit districts.

Sheriff Davidson, Officer Chambers
and two doctors were calltd to the
home of Jacob Cook, Port Huron,
Saturday night. Mrs. Cook having de-
lated that she had taken poison to
end her mmery over her husband's In-
temperance. Investigation proved the

caie a sham.
No less than twenty persons ar# at

work preparing the state’s defense In
th# suits of the railroads to Invalidate
th# ad valorem assessment of taxes.
Tho attorney general's department has
taken poaaeaslbn of several of the leg-
islative committee rooms whff-e <ht
work, clerical and otherwise, is be-
ing don*.

that there are 1.653 children of school , sels alone,
age In Monroe, r gain of IQ* over laid Th* enp defender IMIame was dam-
year. Tho fourth ward has exactly the aged through being rammed by a pile
same number of children as last year, driver which broke loose from Its

charter has been granted to Gro- moorings and ran Into tbe Relianci’s

Th® F®m !• Maa4«r.
The pope's democracy has been un-

shaken by hlswealdeno# at tha Vati-
can. Innumerable Innovations at tha
Vatican ahow the Independence of th#
pontiff and his love of a simple, un-
ostentatious life. HI* holtnesi Insist*
on walking unassisted !h tha gardens,
not using the sedan chair, and audi-
ences are to be had for the asking.
The pope maintains the simple habits
of life he followed jn Venice. Accord-
ing to ancient custom, the pontiff
always Is aupposed to dine alone, but
Plus dines alone rarely. Recently th#
chamberlain hinted at the ancient cus-
for men to dine alone. Please order
four plates laid for dinner, as ray sec-

retaries are invited."
Friday Plus shattered another an-

cient tradition when hp Insisted on his
two sisters dining with him. Tha
chamberlain protested, but bis holi-
ness declared he Intended to be mas
ter at bis own table.

A Tariff War On. *

Walter Wellman. In a Washington
special to the Record-Herald, predicts
u tariff war between the United Stales
and England «* a result of Joseph
Cliumlierln Ill's protection policy, Ho
nays: In both countries next year great

national i-iimpalgtia will be fought,
turning upon ernnonilc questions. In
the United S.nles Ihe Issue will lie,
not abandonment or even inodlflciitio:i
of tho principle of protection, but
whether or not the existing tariff shall
be rationally revl-.wd und bo made
more suitable to present -day condi-
tions. In England a notable bntllo Is to
lie waged over ihe proposal lo levy
preferential tariffs which will enable
the mother country to favor tho col
onles iu relurn for reciprocal favors
in the colonial markets and Its corol-
lary, retallnllou upon countries which
do not treat English commerce. fairly.

Horrible Crurltlm.

Further reports from Kawlorla. 36
miles south of Monastlr, say tho city
Is burned and that the massacre of Its
population (estimated to have num-
bered 10,000 persons) was Indesqrib-
•ably terrible. The Turks slaughtered
Indiscriminately Bulgarians and
Greeks, men. women and children.
The Westminster Gazette says a well
known London Journalist cables from
Belgrade ns follows: "Starting with
pro-Turkish sympathies. 1 have found
overwhelming evidence convincingly
(proving that the Turkish atrocities are
rather underestimated lu the reports
of British consuls, bankers and un-
prejudiced people. Foreign Minister
Tzokoff tells mo ho knows cases of
starving women in the forests killing
two of their own cblldfiM to preserve
the third. Tbs forest wapdtrers will
all perish df'obld within" tw^abbths."

X# Tim# «• Harr.

Myrtls Bell, of Hancock, tr|(A «

commit sudd# by banging herutf i
th# city Jail at Hancock. Tha wnL5
who Is unmarried, had been
for being drunk, and wa« conflnM?
tha Jail which has not a turutw iff
cut bralda from her dress and i.ui
a raps which ah# attached to tlw2?
Ing. William Anderson, a tesmi
want t* ta* at tbe woman and ta
her hanging. H# sent for the dlj i

hal and stood powerless for
wsrt no k«ys to the cell. As' the »
slowly strangled and the msrshiiHU
not arrive, Anderson took out hi*--
et knife, forced his inn through VL
bars and cut the woman down ww*
the officer and the doctor arrived 2
was nearly deed, but was revived i
an bour’a hard work.

Tfce Btca StoppM w*rfc.

The Dunkley canning and preur*,
Ing factory in South Haven waitua
possession of for three daw t,T ,
cloud of bees attracted by the inn
nd Iho odor of the syrup. They
In millions, and the employes morJ
bout livelier than ever they did v|m
It was a matter of business. Msnre!
them were slung before they got 0aL
Some of the men got smudges n|
blazing torches, hoping to smoke ths
bees out, but Ihcy were worsted. Not*
ing could be done until night whenti,
bees left. Next day the invasion m
repeated, hut by keeping doors u4
windows shut, Ihe bees were kept oot
and work was resumed.

I .ohm of jhr Parker,

a furious southwest gale, wh

ver, also called South Lake Linden, to
Incorporate as the village of Hubhell
in honor of the late Jay A. Hubbell,
father of the Michigan College of
Mines.

There will be no surplus In tho
treasury of the West Michigan State
Fair association this year. Secretary

etem.
To prevent the old defender Colum-

bia from being rammed by the schoon-
er yacht Hlldcgardc, which was drag-
ging her anchor, Ihe Hlldegarde was
scuttled when within a few feet qf
Columbia. Her crew of seven meu
Jumped overboard and were saved.

K luc Felrr Will Shir.

King Peter, of Servla, has written
a letter to a friend, from which it is
dear, that while recognizing the en-
ormous difficulties of his position,
Peter is determined to stick to the
throne, despite fears of assassination.

He admits there Is very little of west
ern Ideals or even Ideas in the Ser-

French said that he feared the re- ( bnmgiu t0 p0ri j30ra|ng0
The British steamship llokby, from T10!1 temperament, wherefore his sub

celpts for the week would not defray
expenses.

Former Judge of Probate N. A.
Reynolds, of Coldwater, become* a
member of the board of control of the
public school by appointment of Gov.
Bliss, to succeed Caleb D. Randall,
who recently died.
Charles Wlllwer, of Pigeon, who op-

erated cheese factories at both Pigeon
and Kilmanaugh, Huron comity, haa
made an assignment to the Farmers'
bank at the former place. HI* llabll-
Itles were about $5,000 and bis assets
about $4,000.

It was a sad day for those Niles
men who thought they had discovered
oil In a bubbling portion of St. Jo#
river. A company waa formed to drill
the river full of holes, but they found
the bubbles came from crawfish holes.

As  result of the recent antl-Jewlsh
agitation among the laborlnf classes
t Cardiff. Wales, and In Ita neighbor-
hood, 100 Jewish employee of the
Dowlals Works left Merthyr Tydvll on
their way to America.

Hiving sold for $1,800 the burned
bnlk of the steamer Marla, which took
fire and was towed out Into tho bay to

Ballo Reyarberay, Ibe sole survivor of
the crew of 22 men of the British
stoomship Mexicans, which foundered
with all on board off the Florida coast
Tuesday night. Reyarberay caught a
piece of wreckage and managed to
keep up until he was seen Wednesday
morning by Ibe Rokby and rescued.
The schooner Sadie and Lillie, of

Prospect. Me., and the mackerel seiner
George L. Edwards, of Gloucester,
were wrecked on Pemaquld Point dur-
ing the night and 15 lives were lost.
Half a dozen deaths occurred In New

York and coast cities from persons
stepping on broken electric wires.

The Paatal flaatal.
State Senator George Green#, of

New York, for bribing; Georg# W.
Beavws, for accepting bribe* from
8 tat# Senator Greene, of New York.
.Georg# W. Beavers and State Sen-

ator Gresne, for conspiracy to defraud
the United Statea.
Thete ora th# principal charges In

th# Indictment found by the Wash-
ington grand jury against th# already
much Indicted Geo. W. Beayers, form-
er chief of the salary and allowance

Jects require lo be educated to a bet-
ter conception of constitutional gov-
ernment.

. „„ v„ division of the postofflee department,
burn“‘* BaVonn'e.^N."}.', off company li ^ State Senator Geo. W. Greeu#, of

much surprised to learn that the cargo
qf oil and naphtha, worth $40,000, had
escaped destruction.

Charles H. Leeds, the wealthy boy-
mayor of Stamford. Conn., has so Ut-
ile to do that be Intends beginning a „ . .
thrce-year»' course In political science * f1 ̂  c^nc^e^ Beavers 1b-
and other subjects in Yale this fall. Hctments.
He says be can serve the city faith-

New York, who was arrested and
placed under $10,000 bonds.
The district attorney here and the

court officials are making a profound
mystery over tho appearance before
the grard Jury of a beautiful woman

PliEne and Chelara.
One hundred cases of bubonic plague

are reported In Tondo, the most north-
ern and populous suburban district of
Manila. Of these eighty have had a fa-
tal termination. Twelve cases, with
nine deaths, are also reported from Ce-
bua, In the province of Vlsayas. Chol-

era Is prevalent In all parts of thi-
islands, tbe result of an absence of
rain.

In

swept Lake Superior Saturday
steamer A. A. Parker, laden '
Iron ore, foundered four miles r
of Grand Marais. By heroic work
life-saving crew from the a'

here saved the entire crew of eight-
men from the siuklng ship, only to
have their surfboat Imperiled in
rising sea. The fury ot the gale
the rescue of the crow nlnre than
dlnarily perilous The Parker
worth about $45,000 ami her
$10,000. The boat Is believed to hi
been Insured.

In tbr Dark.

Eaton Rapids Is likely to be In Dirk-
neis for some time owing to an acci-
dent that occurred nt the electric light-
ing plant. Q. A. Hughes, propriety
the plant, wa* sandpapering the i

tor while It was In motion when spa
began to fly. The current was s'
circuited and armature burn Ilea
every direction. Mr. Hughes
penned In a corner and could only
out by climbing over the dyna
which was burned out and compl
wrecked. How he escaped with
life li a mystery.

Rattlesnakes nre very numerous
lb# vicinity of South Haven this yen
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LIVE STOCK.

Detroit.— Cattle— Cow trade
end strong; choice steer*. 11 it.
Rood to choice butcher
1,200 pounds, HC( 6°; "sht t

butehsr stseni and heifers, f 00 to
pounds. *3 2503 85: mixed hut
fst cows. 33 2503 68: esnner;, |l
2; common bulls, 12 136*
shippers' bulls. 3103 50; c
feeders. 3803 50: good well-bred
ers. 33 *803 IB: light Mocker., ft
0 3 35: best ctlve^ 36 600- H.
mon crades. 34 60®6 .t5:,rh#r. «
Hog*— Light to
08 10: pigs, 35 f0©5 80; ll|h| r«
ers. 35 3505 *8; rouihs, Btfil. -

1 Sheep — Best IsmhA 1608 !l: h

sr .irr i! "‘Ai'/ffirp-03 80: fslr to good butcher
31 5003: culls and common.II Ilf

fully as well.

William J. Pearce. of Pontiac, has

The President Stands Finn.
President Roosevelt has acknowl-

edged the receipt of the set of un-
been missing one month. The day be- friendly and defiant resolutions adopt-
foro he disappeared from the Wabash ed by the WaBh|ngt0n Central Labor
hotel, Detroit, he was struck in u„|0n in t formal letter addressed to
th# head by a stone falling from an tj,e necrelsry of that organization,
elevator In nls quarry and his f&m- Word comes from Oyster Bay, which
ily fears he is wandering around In a Jj, ln llne wllh tho belIer that WM SQn.
demented condition, at a reault of tho erijiy entertained before, that tho
accident ̂ _ _ _ __ _____ president will not vouchsafe any other
A peculiar fact Is void In connection answer to the resolutions antagonls-

wllh tbe death of Jasper Simona, of Us ta his administration. Ha an-
Battle Creek, the 7C-year-old pioneer , nounced to a friend several weeks
who was killed by a Michigan Central ago, when the Miller case cam# up,
train a few days ago. Simons waa ths that rather than accede to such da-
youngest of 11 children, and not until mands he would go down to defeat,
he had reached the age of 47 years did "But I'll go down fighting for what
any ot bis brothers or sisters pass I think la right," he ia quoted aa lay-
away.
An attempt to wreck the Lehigh ex-

press on (be Grand Trank, due In Flint
at 10:30 Momtay night from Chicago,

A report tbit the members of the
_ . crew of the battleship Kearsarge ar#

was frustrated by the timely discovery en ths verge of mutiny and that 120
of hardwood itakea driven In the cross- of them were Incarcerated In the brig
Ing of the rnllwsy at tbe Wagon of the ship was denied by Oapt Hemp-
works, and plsnks wedged In fhcb a bill, of the ship. At no time during the

ionmanner as to make derailment sure. I trip, hs declared, had more than nine
Will Granger, a berry grower living men b**n Iwlrad up.

a few miles from Benton Harbor, I The supreme council of the Scottish
hipped two cased of fine strawberrlM Rite Muons at Its executive session at
to Chicago and has received 28 c#ntt B oaten elected several hononry thirty-
 quart. The berries are of the Havl- tWrd«. Millard F. Hicks, of Portland,
Und variety and local growers will Me., w*» elected an active member to
make an effort to grow a September Ml the vacancy caused by the death
crop «f strawberrlee on a Urge ml* *f the late JosUh H. Drummond, thlr-
next year. jly-thlrd.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Over 100,000 cases of trachoma have
been discovered since tbe board of
bealth began a systematic examination
of the eyes of school children In New
York.

Clsrence Egnor, of Buffalo, was put
to death In the electric chair at Au-
burn, N. Y.. for tbe murder of Archi-
bald Benedict, a keeper In Auburn
prison.

Dlarhbetlteta by bis mother. Willard
Sprlngspee shot and killed his brother
at Pleasantvllle, N. J., end after elud-
ing the officers for several hours re-
turned snd surrendered himself.

While riding on a hand car with
four other Pere Marquette section men,
Alva Dcpow, of Kalkaska, aged about
21, fell In front of the car. wblcb
passed over him. It Is feared that be
may have been Injured Internally.
In dredging a channel for the new

car ferry slips nt Ludlngton, It U dis-
covered to be "made land," composed
of slabs and mill refuse In a well pre-
served state. The stuff Is being sold
and utilized. «
Smashing bis keeper'# head with a

bottle and stealing the citizen's gar-
ments of a recent convict. Squire Hlb-
ler escaped and also freed two other
negroes In the Frankfort, Ky., jail.
Hlbler was In for murder.

Old Crow, Indian chief, of Thomas,
O.-T., Is owner of a dancing rob-?
valued at $5,000. It was made by his
daughters, Dora and Plpesquaw, and
Is of bright blue cloth, adorned with
beads, porcupine quills, and no leu
thin 728 elk teeth, worjb $6 apiece,
each two representing a monarch of
the f^-cst slain In the hunts that dat#
back 200 year*.

The new $50,000 bull ring at Juarez
on th# Mexican border was formally
opened Sunday In the presence of 10.-
000 people, chiefly Americans. Six
bulls were tortured and put to death
and several horses slain. Cervera. the
famous Spanish bull fighter, li at the
head of the troupe.

Getting but $1,000 out of an estate of
$500,000, BenJ. L. Benson, of Colches-
ter, Conn., wjll contest the will of
bl# half brother, Geqrge Gardner Gren-
nell, who died while on a vlalt to Chi-
cago. The principal bequest waa $200,-
000 to tbe Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals of th# state of
N#w York.
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WOMAN’S
JLMTErR , 3' .».y0ANM4. 1Mweui^r

Olrl’a Ruulan Bloun Oreu.
The ultimatum that erery girl

have a Ruaalan blouse In her
drobe haa brought out aonie new

rles are especially practical for

thla Autumn for
girls' and mlasea'
school frock*. In

the charming de-
sign shown, here
the suit may be
varied by using the

blouse with separ-
ate skirt and vice
veraa. The little
yoke effect in front

Is very pretty, and
when made of
white or light cok
ors livens up a
dark suit most
wonderfully. The
front of the waist
Is gathered slight-
ly at the yoke
edge, this giving a

iltv roundness to the waist, and the

ess Is confined at the waist by
[belt. The lining may or may not
insed and the blouse mny be galh-

and stlcbed to the waist, or ad-

ded by the belt The skirt Is flve-
the most approved style for

es and girls, and will a good
lei to follow for either suit or as

jieparatc skirt. The back may be
with at Inverted box plait or

hared.

| Any of the waist materials or Fall
ilings will make up satisfactorily
the mode, although a serge, mo
casslmere or light-weight wool-
wil be exceedingly pretty when

mblned with a bright braid for dec-

lions.

Child'! Box-Plaited

|To be made with or
Frock.

without the

ftteben

should be scoured withMilk cans
alt.

To keep brass bright, rub with a
rag dipped In salt and vinegar

Finger marks can be removed from
painted woodwork by rubbing with a
Cloth wrung out In ammonia and dry
whiting. This does not Injure the
paint.

To keep flics out of the larder,
sponge the windows dally with a weak

solution of carbolic acid and water.
You will never be troubled wlft flies
If you do this.

Before hemming tablecloths, table-
napklus. etc., the edges should be
made perfectly straight. Instead of
cutting with scissors, a thread should

be drawn out ; then you will get an ab-
solutely oven line.

Always have a white kitchen table.
A board covered with tin or zinc Is
very useful to put on the table, on
which to stand hot saucepans and
dishes when serving dinner. This Is a
great saving to the table.

Do not use cornmeal or tea leaves
In sweeping carpets. The cornmeal
will attract water bugs, and tea leaves

unless well washed are liable to leave

a stain. Use Instead small pieces of
newspaper well dampened.

trips of the mualln, showing a band-
wrought design In mistletoe. At th«
left the mistletoe formed a sort of
Inverted wishbone for the reception
of the future monogram.

|Boxplaited frocks are much In

tie for little girls and are shown

Glrl'a Frock of White Voile,

The skirt has a wide box plait In
the middle of the
front, on each side

of which are two
side plaits. It Is
fancifully trimmed

around the hips,
simulating a yoke,
with bauds of gui-
pure. and is finish-
ed at the bottom
with tucks.
The blouse Is

Covered with a
triple collar trim-

med with guipure
and finished
around the slightly
low neck with a
band of dotted
foulard. This also

forms the cuffs
and tha girdle.
The cravat Is of tulle with embroid-
ered ends.— -Wiener Chic.

The Newest Blouse.

Tucked blouse of cream colered
pongee, with plastron and cuffs em-
broidered in yellow and white.

Rather Quaint.
The pelerine and the scarf worn

low on the shoulder are In the fash-

ionable horizon. The perleriae yoke
appears in many of the fall gowns.
This is a close-fitting yokt, that
reaches almost to the under-ann seam
In width, extends over the sleeve tops

and gives an exaggerated long-shoul-
der effect. Plaited boleros and bodices
r.ro mounted on these yokes. It la
used, also. In the new shirtwaists.

Of the 1860 Girl.
The 18(10 girl Is still popular In the

picturesque models of 1903, the low-
r.hmildcr y kes and cape effects being
the favorite among ladles' tailors.
The 1800 sleeve follows that style of
shoulder by natural sequence, all pret-

ty thin materials being used for the
full under sleeve.

Quality of Soil

and Wheat.

(By W. J. Tbompion, Specialist in Ag-
ricultural Chemlatry and Soil Phya-
Ica, with Swift ft Co., Chicago.)

Complex and various as are the ways
of nature to keep In motion the circle
of her forcee, yet she works through-
odt with the same Invariable element!
and principles. Hence ws find that
the fertility elements of all soils are
oxactly those that comprise all plants

wd animals. The United States haa
for some yean pait been producing
about an average yearly crop of 600,-
000,000 bushels of wheat from a yield
per acre averaging leas than 14 bush-

els- The fertility value of the grain
alone aa removed from the aoll la at

present average prices for fertlllxera
worth 1100,000,000 per year. The
American people alone, however, con-
aume the soil’s fertility to a value of
176,000,000 per year. Conalderlng the
exhaustion of the aoll by all other
means In producing plants and ani-
mals It Is not to be wondered at
that great scientists are feeling
alarmed, and governments and
corporations are coming to realize
the need of Investigating tho question
of soil fertility as a pressing need of
the times.

American millers hive been forced
to heed nature's warning that not only
Is the yield of wheat per acre getting
less, but the quality per 100 pounds is
getting poorer. Wheat that would an-
alyze 12 to 13 per cent of gluten and

protein 30 years ago now runs as low
8 per cent Farmers now get 30

pounds and less of flour per bushel
of wheat, when 10 to 20 years ago they
got 40 pounds of flour. Russian and
Egyptian wheat analyze 20 per cent
gluten. Why not also American wheat?
Improved milling machinery, fair

weather conditions, and importation
of new varieties of seed have helped
to keep off the necessity of studying
the c) emlcal and physical conditions

of soils which really lay at tho founda-
tion of improving the milling qualities
of wheat. These meins for Improve-
ment are easily seen and felt, but after
all the greatest forces of nature are
unseen, and silent In their workings.

Time alone reveale nature’s remorse-
less reward for neglect to keep her

pounds of flour than from wheat
grown on rich soil Experimental rw-
suits made by Lawea and Gilbert cov-
ering a period of 40 years showed that
for both quality and quantity per acr#
wheat could be made a good paying
crop In sections and soils made adapt-
able for It. Their summary of results
are:

No manure for 40 years wheat grow-
ing, 14 bushels per acre.

Stock manure for 8! years wheat
growing, bushels per acre.

Fertilizer* for 32 years wheat grow-
log, 36^4 bushels per acre.

They prove furthermore that fertil-
izers do not Impoverish the land, as
erroneously supposed by some: that
fertilizers made to keep tho son bal-
anced according to Its chemical defl-
clency used with or without manure
have a large residual value for suc-
ceeding crops. In more results pub-
lished by the Ohio Experiment Slatlon
12,40 per sere spent In fertilizers
needed by the sell made a net profit of
110.14, covering a period of four years.

The maximum Increase in wheat from
using bone meal In these experiments
was 13 8-10 bushels.

fr Dairying in ^£ Argentina ̂

We have heard of the South Amer-
ican drug store that sold butter by
the ounce for medical purposes, and
of the difficulty of getting either but-

ter or cream In many of the countries
of that continent. But with the de-
mand has come an awakening that
Is certain to be noted In the future
butter supply of not only South Amer-
ica but of Europe. The lack of butter,

cream and milk has been felt more
In the regions near the tropics than
further south, In Argentina. This
country, however, has known little of
dairy Industry until recently. Not
long ago It was the custom for the
man supplying milk h Buenos Ayres
to drive his cow Into the city and
milk her there. But this custom Is
falling Into disrepute. Only a few
years ago a leading Agricultural
spirit of Argentina took up the ques-
tion of the supply of dairy products
to Buenos Ayres. He opened a num-
ber of dairy supply stores in the city
and bad them fixed up in tho mosl

Opposes Plan for Radical

Action in Regard to the

Miller Case,

G0MPERS LEADS OPPOSITION

President of the American Federation

of Labor Favora Scheme to Place

Reoaevelt'e Name on the Unfair
Liet for Relnetating Foreman.

. , , - - , modern style with glazed tile and
.forces balanced and in sufficient supply capacious refrigerators. He introduc-
at right times. Nitrogen, phosphorus | ed the most modern methods both

1 1 variety of materials. This stylish
! can be made with the collar aud
Ming, as Illustrated, or without,
[shown In the small sketch, and la

pled to a wide range of materials,

u shown, Is made of rose col-
linen trimmed with white em-

ildery.

' consists of the fronts and
hack, both of which are laid In
plaits, and Is shaped by means

[ihoulder and underarm seams. Ex
on* at the waist line in the un-

seams are laid In Inverted
to give extra fullness to the

quantity of materia! required | also lu
[Uie medium site (8 years) Is 5\i

27 Inches wide, 3(4 yards 44
I'M wide, or 3 yards 62 Inches

Latest in Lingerie.

In lingerie the latest Imported sug-
gestion consists in tho leaving of
a tiny space la the midst of the ex-

quldte hand embroidery with which
these garments ara to be incrusted.
to be filled in later with the owners
initial or monogram.

A chemise shown by an Importer
has a low, round neck, finished off
with tiny square scallops done In
fancy buttonhole stitch. Below this
was a tracery of trailing vines, del-
icately embroidered. At the left the
vines were formed Into a sort of em-

pire wreath for tho reception of some-
body's monogram.

This monogram scheme was seen
a night dress, where a heart-

shaped decoration Is embroidered
over the left breast, In the yoke. A
corset cover had Insertions of Valen-
ciennes lace alternating with narrow

~ MS-
Add a little salt to tha stove polish

and it will not rub off so quickly.
Ants dislike borax, so sprinkle It

over shelves in pantries, eta, where
they are troublesome.

To clean zinc wash first In hot
soda water and then mb with a flan-
nel dipped in turpentine.

A kitchen stool is a great comfort
lo a delicate woman for sitting on
when washing dishes or cleaning vege-
tables.

For waterproofing boots melt to-
gether a little mutton suet and bees-
wax. rub It over the soles and slightly
over the edges where the stitches are.

Japanese trays should b« washed
with a sponge and cold or tepid
water. Wipe dry. then dredge over
a little flour and polish with a soft
cloth.
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PAQUIN GOWNS FROM FRENCH RACES.

GLEANW NC3
Eton Jackets cut quite a figure on

the new frocks.
Lay In a stock of gay buttons If you

want to be up to date.

Mauve crepe de chine dresses are
among the most charming.
Every modiste has taken an un

precedented fancy for tucks.

l»ng-walsted bodices and very abort
skirts are worn by wee folk.
Tussore has proved Itself a moat

economical fabric because almost over-

lasting.

More than one fall street suit will
serve all winter with an extra lining
In the Jacket.

A toque made of velvet vloleta
tinged mauve rather than blue la ex-
tremely fascinating.

Mauve buckskin shoes and masve
silk stockings complete the mauve
toilet for evening or gala afternoon
wear.

I of S°Wn *S an flS^a,8,te cre<1'
,a<,ed mauve mcMaselloe de

^ liCQ- The skirt Is covered
“fw flounces of lace, each edged

L 0ufr'e ruffle of the mousseline

 The upper flounce ia shirred
** »t the top, tanning • hip-

, , 0 blo“«e la entirely covered

i jy 0*IW trimmed with
12 of I"*, or ryches of the
| de sole. The «orselet gir-

maeve taffeta of a deeper
.“fcUhe gown. The All aleerea

^ fcottueUne de aole, tabbed

Just below the elbows with frills of

the same. The other gown Is of
changeable blue silk. The skirt Is
composed of three deep flounces, each

encircled with a wide band of lace or
guipure Insertion. The upper one Is
plaited over the hips. The blouse Is
of lace, with round tucked yoke of
white allk: It ,a covered with a triple

ihoulder collar of the changeable allk,

ornamented with carved silver but,
tuna. The full aleerea are of lace,
finished with deep tucked ouffa of the
white allk. The draped girdle b of
plain blue allk.— La Mode Artlstlque.

Latest and Smartest Parasol.
A fluffy parasol for lovely America

to shade her- pretty face is of chiffon
in the new fellow shade. The foun-
dation Is of yellow silk, all hidden by

a mass of chiffon frills, mounted by
a huge rose of yellow chiffon. 'The
flounce hanging from the edge Is V-
shaped at every rib, forming a charm'

log, Irregular frame for mademoisel-
le's lovely face.

Latast In Bathing Suits.
A popular bathing suit la made of

mohair, having the skirt bid In plalta.
All the newer suits are high In thn
neck and have elbow sleeves. The
blouse Is trimmed with white braid.
A bandana handkerchief lined with
rubber cloth protects the hair. Pour
and one-half yards of material 41
laches wide are required far the astt

(and potassium as the three most Im-
portant elements of soil fertility may
not be present In as large a quantity
In one soil as In another, but If they

are in properly balanced proportion,
though In small amount, for the needs

of each particular crop, the greatest

yields In quality and quantity can be
thus obtained.

Wheat growing particularly la ex
haustlve of the nitrogen and phos-
phorus of the soil, as about 70 per
cent of the nitrogen and 80 per cent of

the phosphorus taken up by tho entire
plant Is used by the seed alone. The
potassium consumed Is largely taken
up by the straw. In actual practice It

la found that packing house fertilizer
products, bone meal for example, sup-
ples these two elements In natural
combination. The animal body Is a
consumer almost entirely of the nitro-
gen and phosphorus of the soil. Hence
grain being rich In these two ele-
ments Is more Important than the fod-
der for producing flesh and bone. Here-
in we have one of the circles of nature
which American genius and learning
Is fast developing In Its highest per-
fection. A packing house that manu-
factures and sells over 1200,000,000 of
animal foot products In a year must

be a most Important center of Interest
for studying the value of its waste
products as most beneficial to tho soils
from which these products originate,
or applied to other soils that must
needs profit by the use of these waste

products In producing wheat and other
grain crops.

If a soil needs phosphorus this year

and It Is applied In the form of
steamed bone meal, Is It proved that
the same soli should always have bone

meal? The farmer may foolishly fol-
low this plan, but with the advancing

practical knowledge of soil fertility
and crop requirements there will un-
doubtedly arise many conditions In
which It would be advisable to add
more nitrogen In the form of blood
and tankage to the above, and also
potash to aerve as a mineral basis to
Insure the success of clover to follow

the wheat, and thus keep up the soil

humus and its power to hold moisture

and render the other soil elements
more available. If, however, the gen-
eral principles laid down and backed
up by experimental evidence show
that the milling qualities and yield
of wheat per acre can bo Increased,
what are some of the actual records of
results showing the Importance and
value to American millers to educate
their farmer patrons on tho value of
fertility products?

British, German, French o and oil
American Investigations by their vari-

ous deparUnonts of agriculture have
proved that the gluten anil milling
qualities of wheat can be Improved by
giving attention to the soil fertility,
not only by rotation of crops with
-clover, green manure and stock ma-
nure, but In addition to all these, by
the Intelligent application of fertilizer

products. Chemical Investigation of
wheats grown In poor aoll will show
that |heie Is a smaller percentage of
gluten and dry matter and a larger
percentage of moisture. Too much
moiature In wheat, say over 18 per
cent, decreased the value of other
compounds. The gluten la made more
sojuble and- loses In elasticity, the
starch changes to maltose and dextrin,
and there la consequently fewer loaves
of bread and of poorer qnallly per ioo

In

his stores and on his estates. He
built refrigerators on his farms and
bought separators. He Introduced
Holstelns and Durhams for milkers. It
la reported that In a year he bad
captured most of the lalry trade ol
the capital city. Other stock raisers

took up the work of making butter
and selling milk, and one man got to-
gether a herd of 8,000 cows. This Is

probably the largest dairy herd In the
world. The average Argentine cow,
however, gives loss than 1,800 pounds
of milk per year, and this Inferiority
as producers is something of a handi-
cap. But improvement Is noted. Four
years ago Argentine dairymen had
practically no butter to sell to out-
siders. Last year they exported 4.000
tons, most of it going to England.
Two years ago It was rated In London
as poorer than butter from France,
Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Austra-
lasia; but now It ranks only after
Danish and Swedish. This, too, when
the cows are are yet only grass-fed.
Argentina may have as great a sur-
prise in store for the world as had
Denmark when she went to butter-
making.

$ Municipal %| Milk Depot J
**»««»**##**»
In England a number of towns have

opened municipal milk depots. In the
majority of case* this action haa been

taken as a measure of defense against
milk so dirty or so highly adulterat-

ed with chemicals that there had been
a decided Increase In the infant mor-
tality of the towns. One haa Just
been opened at Bradford. It had been

found by the health officers thit In
one ward In Bradford the Infant mor-
tality (of babes under one year) was
" in 1,000, while In another ward29

was 258 In 1,000. A thorough Inve*
tlgatlon had convinced the authori-
ties that this mortality was largely
caused by defective housing and bad
feeding. In -the summer months most
of these Infantile deaths were caused
by diarrhoea, due to Improper food
The milk to be eold by the municipal
depot will be “humanized." by which
we suppose that it Is to be prepared
for the use of babes. Its sales Is to
bo from the depot, bnt any customer
of a milkman may order It through
the regular teller of milk, who re
celvea a commission for its dellv<»ry
It is sold In packages of nice bottles
each, esch bottle constituting a meal
tor a babe. As the *ba!»es grow oldpr
the home? got largor. The charge*
are comparatively light and are made
by the week. For babes under six
months the charge- Ip 37 cents a week;
between alx and eight months, 43
cents per week; between eight months
and one year. 60 cents per week. The
mothers of the babes are requested
to bring them every fortnight to be
weighed, ao tbat progress may be not
ed. One person said that had all the
babes In Bradford been ao supplied
last year. 689 Infantile lives would
have been saved, as that many more
died in the city above the rate of In-
fant mortality In the healthiest ward.

Washington, Sept. 21.— Washington
is full of labor leaders who have come
to attend the session* of the executive

council of the American Federation of

labor. All are cautious and refuse
absolutely to discuss the case of Fore-

man Miller of the government printing
ofllco or the crusade that has l>een
Inaugurated on his account against
President Roosevelt by the Washing-
ton Central Labor union. Among the
labor leaders themselves, however,
there Is a great deal of private talk
about the matter, and tue president is

coming In for a good share of denun-
ciation.

John Mitchell, president of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers' Union of America,
like bis associates, refused to talk
about the case of Miller.

Want Miller Diimlssed.
It is expected that ihe matter will

be among the first that comes before
the executive council. President
Gompers of the federation Is back of
the plan of the Washington Central
Labor union and he. backed by a
strong faction, will endeavor to have
the council officially Indorse the proj-

ect. Gompers Is sore against the
president and all of his influence will
be used to brlrg about a plan of co-

operation between the Federation of
I-abor uad all other labor organiza-
tions, In the hope that the president
will bo Intimidated into dismissing
Miller and retracting his statement
that there shall be no discrimination

in favor of union labor In the govern-

ment service. It Is by no means cer-
tain. however, that the resolutions of

the Washington Central Labor union
threatening the president will be In-
dorsed without a struggle.

Mitchell Against Plan.

John Mitchell Is at the head of a
considerable following which is strong-

ly opposed to any plan that will bring
organized labor Into a position of ac-

tive opposition to the administration

and defiance of the federal law,
Mitchell Is a firm WHver of the presi-
dent and has never ceased to remem-

ber the good turn Mr. P-josevelt did
him last year In connection with tbe
anthracite coal strll <*. Mitchell has
been informed that the president will
under no clrt imstances consent to the

dismissal of Foreman Miller or to
change his attitude upon the question

of "open shop" to all kinds of labor
under the government service. There-
fore, even If he were not friendly to-
ward Mr. Roosevelt, ho realizes the
futility of the Federation of Labor
butting Its head against a stone wall.

Fight to the Finish.

It now appears that th' labor lead-
ers will line up Into two great parties

under tho leadership of Gompers and
Mitchell, respectively It will be a
fight to the finish.
There Is no question that the senti-

ment In federation circles js strongly
In favor of united action against the

president, but the more conservative

element hope that nothing rash will
be done. They place their faith In
Mitchell, who, by reason of the crown-

ing success be gained lu tho coal
strike, has considerable prestige
among laboring men.

Thomas L Kidd of Chicago and John
B. Lennon of Bloomington, both of
whom are members of the executive
council of the Federation of Labor, are

here. They refuse to talk about the
Miller case In any of Its phases.

Important Items of Newt at Home ant

Abroad Told In Short, Con-

cise Paragraphs.___ f

DOMESTIC.

The steamer A. A. Parker of Um
Gilchrist fleet of Cleveland foundered
four miles north of Grand Rapldf,
Mich. The crew of eight was re»-
cued by heroic work of life savers.

A committee of attorney* appointed
by four Judges of Polk county (la.*
district court to investigate chargee

of Irregularly has recommended
prosecution of the banker, politician,
and business men involved.

State Senator George E. Green of
New York, arrested under indictment
in postal scandals. Is charged with

conspiracy in bribing George W.
Beavers

The report of Gen. MocArthur
shows that nearly one-flfth of the en-
tire force in the department of Cali-
fornia deserted last year.

A Philadelphia clergyman opened
a Reboot for the education and train-
ing of domestic servants, and the idea
is a success.

Fine weather all over the country

and the accompanying suggestion of
an early increase in wheat move-
ments precipitated heavy liquidation
In the Chicago grain market.

Cyrus I. Stark was declared tha
champion pljyman of America in 
plowing contest held In Wheatland
township, Will county. Illinois.

CHICAGO. '

Nathan Swift, son of Louis F. Swift,
seriously hurt by blow on the head
with polo ball at On wen tala field dur-
ing game.

Vacation time of Chicago teachen
la? been a busy one for cupid, and
•t the first meeting of the federation
word ' married" was written besida
names of nearly sevcnty-flve.

Many residents of Kenwood wera
bruised and flve seriously hurt in col-
lision between an Illinois Central

suburban tr in and a switch englna
near tho R»ndolph street station.
Jacob Miller, a retail grocer in-

dicted In connection with frauds, ex-
plained an attempt at suicide by say>
Ing his bond was refused and he pre-
ferred death to Jail.

Iz-uls Pesant, arrested for the mur-
der of Mrs. Mary Spilka In her homa
In Eighteenth street, made a confes-
sion to police in which he says h»
was after his victim's money.

The coroner's Jury* Investigating
the car barn murders recommended
the release of all suspects excepting

John Slender, who was held as acces-
sory before and after tie fact. Tha
priooner denies all knowledge of
crime. --  -9

NEW YORK. »

James Lampion, a broker, wrecked
on Utile Captain's Island, off Green-
wich, during the recent storm, was
compelled to recall ways of Cruso*
to avoid starving.

Congressman George B. McClellan
has returned from his trip abroad,
but refuses to commit himself to defi-
nite statement as to whether he will
enter the race for mayor of New
York.

WASHINGTON.
Officials close to President Roosw

veil say he will not change bis atti-
tude in regard to the case of W. R.
ollller In the government printing of-
fice fight.

Barbour Lothrop of Chicago, wbt
four years ago offered his services
and money to the agricultural de-
partment. has just returned from a
plant collecting tour of the world.

/

PRISONERS SECURE FREEDOM.

Attack Jailer at Frankfort, Ky., and

Make Their Escape.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 21.- A daring
Jail delivery was accomplished here.
Squire Hlbler, Clay ion Day and Frank
Chenault, negroes, tho first a convict,
the other ex-convicts, and all await-
ing sentence to prison terms for mur-
der and robbery, were the men who es-
caped. Chenault split the head of
Deputy Jailer Merritt Williams with a
bottle and opened the doors for the
others. The negro Hlbler was wearing
the garb of a state prisoner, having
been removed to the Jail to stand trial
for the murder of a fellow convict, atfd
before leaving the Jail he stole the cit-

izen’s suit of a fellow Inmate and left
the atrlpes behind. The alarm was
given Immediately following the es-
cape and officials of the state prison
and deputy sheriffs scoured the county

without finding the fugitives. Hlbler
Is a Louievllle negro and Chenault and
Day were sent up from Lexington.

FOREIGN. ”
The British political situation is

badly tangled since the break In tha ,

•ablnct, and more resignations ara4|
predicted Party lines are being
wiped out by the split on tariff,

A general rising In eastern Mace-
donia Is r orted as having been ar
ranged to begin immediately; luur
gent* claim to have ample supply of
war material.
Diplomatic circles of Europe are in-

terested In the report that the United
States is about to take a hand
Afrioan politics by negotiating
treaty with King Menellk.

In

a

Variety Is the spies of life; experi-

ence la tbe allspice.

PARRY WANTS SECOND PLACE

Vice Presidential Bee, He Bays, la
Buolng In His Head.

Boston, Mass., Bcpt 21,-Dnvld M.
P*rry. president of the National Man-
ufactnrers' association, said he was
not in politics, but that he had a vice
prealdentlal bee buzzing in his head.
Mr. 1*arry arrived In Boafrm to confer

with the carriage manulsctarera at
tholr convention. He denies having
aid workingman should not onantoa

POLITICAL.

Senator Hanna, at the opening of

the Republican campaign at Chllll-
cothe, O.. declared the statement of
John- H. Clarke, candidate for sena-
tor, that the country was on the verge
of financial ruin worse than criming,

SPORTING,'

The present week will see the end
of the season In the National base-
ball league, and the season of the
American league will close shortly
after. The year has been fairly sno-
cessful.

Ed Corrigan's horses won four races
out of six at Hawthorne. McGee tnk-
ing the Fleetwood handicap, valued
at 12,225.

McChesney won the second special
at Gravesend at a mile and a half,
beating The Picket and Sheriff Bell,
the only other starters.

Augustus ocker was seriously In-
jured in focK.iafll play at lake Forest.

His back Is thought to be broken.

Kills Woman Instead of Bird. .

- Canton, Ohio, Sept. 21. -Beniamin
Tucker, aged 14, while shooting Kn-
gllak sparrows at the home at WlDlam
Brifcto. throe mllea south at Istol
missed hla mark and tha bullet struck
JM instant* killed MaUldn HaMt,
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^ MSMOB’S DOISGS

AS BEES BT

Tie SUidird's Cormpndeits.

ABOE.

L. Hoi-

John Lemm look In the sights In Jsok

son Monday.

Qeo. Uage and family visited at Clar

ence Gage's Sunday.

Ethel Kraus who has been III with

diphtheria Is on the gain.Oo,.,,. Mrs. Keeler, of Francisco, was the
The Detroit Conference In which the guMt ot Mr|, c. Qlge Monday.

Mothodiate of this town are P1'"51^11^ Mesdames Wm. Alber and A. L. 11
i uteres tv<l was held last week in F ni ^ u wftp Ann Arbor |ft,t Tueaday.
bringing its session to a close on Sun- 1 - ___ -

....... ..... ....

0proeiding Klder-E. B. Bancroft. mto Hoppe’s Sunday.
addlson G A. Fee; Adrian. J. M R0ge Waaser and Frank Page were the

Nickerson; Ann Arbor. E. S. Nlnde; Lue(jtt of Mr. and Mrs. Allle Page Sun

Alalia. F. 8. Pearce; Bllssfleld nnd diy
Palmyra. N. N. Clark; Curleton and Meg(i*mea Wallace Fisk and Theodore
Scotleld, J. A. Rowe; Chelsea, K. K I ggalsuff aro the guests of Mrs. Howard

Custer; Clayton, 11. C. Cooley; Clin- p(|k

ton nnd Macon. H. C. Colvin; Deer- ̂  whQ ha| 8pent ti,e past

field nnd Petersburg. N. N. OUirK. ̂  Forl WtynP) In(liaoai has re-
nextor, A- W. Wilson; DU boro, 0. "• turned bome.
Willett; Dundee J_A_Dowcry; Gmj ^ ^ of Fort Wayne, Indians.

Lake nnd Leonl, H. W. U|clca> , 8l of Wra- Eisenbelser and

son. E. M. Moore; I f.mi.y Runday •

Sharon, E. D. Moon, - «  Wesley Canfield and wife were

..... ....holland; Mnnllh. C. E. Stedmnn; Nn- 1 Merkel Bnnday.

poltHHi, w. H. Benton; Pinckney and south lake
Unadllla, R. D. Coper Ridgeway. T. M.
Mott; Saline, I. E. Springer; Samaria. u. s. Whallan spent Saturday it Ann
J. D. MeDoutb; Slockbrldge, W. C. Arbor.
Cierno; Stony Creek. A. T. Camboru; | j|iw.jjdwiny Schmid spent Sunday

nV.A

Vet Bullli returned home Mooday after

a five months tour with the Bentley

Show.

Wedding bells will ring In the far off

state of Washington next month. Won-

der who it 1st ,

Mr. and Mm. Bldorna Oarlock and son
Clarenoe.of Grand Ledge, vlahod rela-

tive# here lest week.

Mable Hartsuff who has been spending

the summer In Wequetoniing returned

home list Wedneedty.

Don Hints, of Pootlab, and John Har-

ris, of Slockbrldge, spent Sunday at the

home ol their parents.

The wedding of Mias Ion V. Smith k
Archie Rohrabaoher, of Corona. Cali-

fornia, occu red Wadneadav noon Septem-

ber 10, at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, In the
presence of the Immediate relatives of

the contracting parties. Rev. H. W.

Hicks officiated. They were the reclp-

enta of a fine lot of preaenls. They will

reside In Corona, California.

WOKKllfO OVERTIME-

outness, constipation, sink headaoha and
all atomaoh, liver and bowel troubles.
Easy, pleassnt, safe, sure. Only 25c at
Gluier A Stlmson drug store.

» -

Every ono of Knee’s High Ball cigars

Is manufactured from tho boat tobacco

grown and tho workmanship Is pcrfoct.|

Get summer prices

rRAWCIICO.

Mrs. Wm. Nolten spent Friday at Ann-

Arbor.

Miss Rena Nollen spent Saturday at

Jackson.

Mlsa Bertha Halley spent Saturday at

Ann Arbor.

Erie Notten spent Friday and Saturday

at Jackson.

E. J. Musbach and sons ot Muultb

pent Saturday here.

Nellie Schwelnfurth,of Jackson, spent

Sunday In this vicinity.

Mrs. Bertie Ortbrlng and Mias Eva

Main were In Jackson Thursday.

Miss Alice M-Quire and Tom Jiowe

spent Saturday and Sunday at Michigan

Center.

Mieses Lydia and Minnie Klllmer, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday here with their

You can’t afford to

miss the* chance.

WEBSTER

THE TAILOR

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-or thi

Mimes Martha and Fannie Musbach

and lone Lehman epent Saturday at

Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Horning spent Son
day with G. W. Beemsn and family of

UltTIH); OIU1IJ Viivm, -- --- m\99- w r —
Tecumseh, Epltrum Sedweek; Tipton. w|th her parents near Hudson. I parents

E. R. Rice; Waterloo, G. W. Gordon; m1m p|ura nurkharl hu retnmed from |
Weston and Fairfield, P. J- Wright; L,oledo where ̂  ha8 been TlslllDg.

Whitmore Lake and Hamburg, H. Mf #nd Mr< Hiy and family of Jack
Pnlmer; Ypailanll. C. T. Allen. gre visiting at the home of George

It will be noted that Rev. E. E. Caster .

returns to Chelsea and that his son K. ^ ^ Mre Myr0D Llghthall and I w^eVloo!Wilbur county- firman Renter, of Chelsea, spent Sunday lone anil 0r|iet Lehman, of Waterloo,
ln the southern part of Lenawee county LpeDt Saturday and Sunday with their

ftiicur rn Wfifif nnTH WiYS The L. A. 8. will give a honey social grandparents.
UUbHI III Trunk DU in ITMO. Ll0P. Noahs’, Thursday evening, Oct. I Mr. Mrs. White, of Sherwood, are

1. A rordlal invitation Is extended to all I lhe 8Uegt8 of th*iir daughter, Mrs.

“• F SADo•n.rC..rrr«.^, ‘"I Word has been received that Rev. Herman Kruse.
ln tUe la8t |8gue of The Standard Gordon will return another year He The runer,l of the Infant child of Mr.

wls prlntwl an Item telling how the will be heartily welcomed by all of the ^ Mr8_ „eory Frey was held Sunday

postmaster at Lading had threatened o<»n«reg.tlon. Luhc,r residence here.
to discontinue several rural mail de- All who attended the social at Mr.. Theln(anlchudof Mr. and Mrs. Chris,
livery routes, running out from that Ada Hills reported a very pleaaant time KnnglM 0, cheisea was christened at
offlee unless the roads were kept in although they had a rather bard lhe home of Mrs. Ortbrlng* Sunday.

better condition by the farmers. getting home^ ___ Mrs. Adam Kalmbach and Mrs. Fred
This is interesting because It might francisvu city Notteu went to Ann Arbor Monday U

be made a very general ruling; but It I - - j call on Mrs. Fred Menslng at lhe hospital

Is also Interesting because it opens up Delaney Cooper and his father spent Tbe Cavansugh Lake Grange will hold
the broad qneetlon of fetieroJ aid in Monday at Jackson. Uelr next meeting at Dewlght’s hotel,
the betterment of our rural roads. Mra. Martin Koch w.s the guest of Ann L 2fl Every member and can-

That something needs to be done for Arbot friendB Sunday. didate should be present,

our country roads no one will deny, ̂  IJohnB uf Tbree 0akl Ipenl TbarB. ^ Waterloo Gleaners will give a

hilt the matter of expense has hither- 1 ,,,a ,inmp nf |,ia narent8 here. I ...... ____ . ... • -----

to made

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea. Michigan, at tbe close of

business, Sept. 9th, 1905, as called

for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

BB90UR0ES.

Loans and discounts ..... $1S8,334.24

Bonds, mortgages, securities H'O.O.-l.ae

Premiums paid on bonds.. 110.00
Overdrafts ..............
Banking house .......... 50,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 9,716.81

Other real estate ......... 4,000.00
U. 8. bonds ..... 2,000.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 13,660.04

Exc’ges for clear-

ing bouse ...... 5,058.96

U. 8. and national
Bank currency.. 5,292.00

Gold coin ........ 9,086.00
Silver coin ....... 1,222.60
Nickels and cenle. 209.41 GU,4G7.90
Checks, cash items, Inter-

nal revenue account. . . l,9ii.«5

mmm cm,
The baker Invitee you try bU

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Julea and Ice Cream by tbe dish.

Breads, Cakee, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything .Irlcllyj frwh and Id firet-
Glass shape. Give a call.

lunches served

a full hue of home made Candles on
hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM O ASPARY

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or THK -

KeifCiirml&SaTiDisBM
At Chelsea, Michigan, at lhe close of

business, Sept, 9, 1903, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

ItESOUBCBS

Loans and discounts ..... • 79,079.42
Bond s, mortgages, securities 202,422.44

Premiums paid on bonds.. 318.76
Overdrafts ..............

Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixtures...

Due from other banks and

bankers .............
U. 8. bonds.... 6,600.00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 36,488 . 94

U 8 and national
bank currency. 4,882.00

Gold coin ....... 9,702.60
Silver coin ...... 2,344.06
Nickels and cents 198.64 69,1.6.13
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... 259. 0J

'l^.irjir ''Ui'i'l  J1 N'-r '"N.ti 1

1,985.62

7.600.00

1.600.00

18,200.00

Total. . .$480,981.95

LUBtLlTHU

Cupilal stock paid ln--- • 1
Burplns ................ 8,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 4,!;28.26

Dividends unpaid 128.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 62,97J,06

Certificates ol
deposit ...... 18,685.91

Savings deposits 283,637.97

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 2S.078.73 378,453 69

uj iu.,uS uu ...r ..... EdHohneol inreeuax>«peuviuu..- The Wlllerloo 0|eaneri wui give a
natter of expense has hither- Jsy ttt tbe bome of plreot8 bete, ^ ^ ^ tiorae of Mf gnd Mrg pL11,p

great improvements out o Klrkby of Jackson enjoyed a 1 Riemengchnelder, Cavsnaugh Lake, No
the uuestlou if it is to be borne alone at clear Uke Tuesday. vember { Everybody invited.
hr the dwellers in the rural communi- the - -- - -u'(,s Mrs. Edna Kuney of Jackson was the its A VED HiB LEO.

Now. however, since the luaugura- UUMl ef Mr,‘ UeDry Plielp* 8UDd*j' p. A- Danforlh of LaGrange, Ga., suf
Hon of the free rural delivery system. Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Uphauae of Jack- fered fof ̂  montb( wUh a fr|gbtfu|
the application of the late Judge son spent 8onday with Mr. and Mre. Geo- ^ on hl| leg, bul wrltes that

Cooler s contention, as instanced in Bohne. Buckleu's Arnica Salve wholly cured it

from .... ^
treatise on constitutional law. Is read- guesis of Mr. and . - guaranteed. Ooly 85 ct*. Sold by

ily seen. Thp paragraph In question I of Hylvan. Sunday. ........ .

is as follows: Mrs. Jacob Waltr, sr., returned home

 Every road within n slate, includ- Monday after spending two weeks with I{ yon wanl host and sweetest
iug railroads, ennuis, tnrnplki-s and relatives In Chelsea. Lnioke on the market try one of Knee'

navigable streams, existing or created Mr. and Mre. Laidlow and eon of Yp»l- High Ball Cigars,
within a slate becomes a post road lanti were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lta|1(l8

when, by law or by the action of the Wm. Irving over Sunday. ----- "

IMwlotlk-e department, provision Is Mrs. Margerate Manning of ChalharaJ 117 i Vf FT p AT IT THAT
made for the tninsportnilon of the ont., spent the first of the week with her X VjV/lJ U IU.1.1
mall upon or over It. Many state*- Ulster, Mrs. Jacob Graber. _
men nnd Jurist* have concluded that M|8,es Emma, Bertha and May 8eld of Lgjjrpg^ ESTATE, POUND,
the power comprehends the laying out jggiigon Bpent a few days with their T nom WANTFO FTP
and constructing of any roads which parentBi Mr. and Mrs. John Held. | LUD1, WAWABU,

. an anann** .lakikllt Vkl'iHViH* ‘lltll JIIM'fl- • «a X 1 r I.r .. 1 Wan < V> n

,025.69

74 00

Total .......... *515,704 99

l l.I ABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... f 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 20,000.00
Undivided profile, net. . .

Dividends unnaid ........

Commercial de-
posits ........ 60,906.8!

Certificates of de-

posit ......... 52,6f'4.0l

Savings deposits. 171, 761. 62

Savings certifi-
cate .......... 1!I2,132.‘6 428,605.40

Total ............ *480,981.95

Slate of Michigan, County ofWash
teuaw, ss.

], J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above

named bank, do eoleranly swear that
the above statement is true to tba'beat

of my knowledge and belief.
Jons A. Paliikh, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 14th day of Sept., 1903.

Geo. A. BeGolk, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

II. 8. Holmes,
Edwerd Vogel,
C. Klein,

Directors.

At Yonr Service, Sir.
Is there anything we can do for

you in the clothes line? We should i
rather aay there if. We can fit

you out jn (he awellest suit or
overcoat, made to your order, you
ever owned for the imaUest sum
you ever imagined.

: We Are Tbli Ton’s Liotl Agnti for

The Desbecker-

Block Tailoring Co.
Buffalo, N. 7.. U. S. A.

The GiMlHt NtU.OrOwTaNortoo Horn# In ill

Suits or Top-

coats to Order

1.00
Ml UP

100 ItyMe to Cheeee Prom.

Speolil Showing of Samples now at our Store

•/iiinintiiiitii'l pn'Mtr"

Examine our line of Boy’s Clothing,

Bold at all cigar

Total ....... .... *515,704.99

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. . , „
I, Tlieo. E. Wood, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above etatemeut is true to the

best ol my knowledge and belief.
Tiiko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and awqrn to before nit
this 14 day of Sept. 1008.
Auo* K. Stimsom, Notary Public.

i Fidnk P. Gi-azieii,
Correct— Attest: < W. P. Schenk,

( Wm. Knafi*,

Directors.

congress may dmu proper and m-cd-
ful for the conveyance of the mails

nnd the keeping them in repair for
the purpose."

if the nlrove cited contention is cor-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kalmbach of South I Rm gmaU h0UB0 on gouth Mttln

Lyon spent Sunday w lh their parents Call at Tho Btondard office.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kalmbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleskehave taken

street. Call at Tho Standard office.

DiiiECrons.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
fl. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. D. Illndelang, Y. P. Glazier.

II. I. Stlmson:

Standard wants aro winners.

•it DIDN'T HURT A gIT 1 1

WHY?
Ok. WTCCtR pull go IT

THE WATCH ST0RE|
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICI

and each Watch the best of its kind,
whatever the kind.

I mend watches too— mend them in the ri|
way. 1 know how.

F. KANTLEHNE1
Watch our Watches.'1^

the ulHJve cited contention Is cor- [eg,dBIiCe ln ,be bl)Uee which

reel then it would seem possible that I forinerty uWCed by John Wuifert.

claims it works tip hip and that It is a

great bark saver.

Rev. L. 8. Katterheory preached his

farewell sermon at the German M. E,
church Sunday. The attendance was
large aud hla friends regret bis transfer

to another charge.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The work in tho second grade is prov-

ing very intoresting to the pupils and

all scorn very well pleased with it.

The pupils of tho fourth grade are very

much interested in their drawing and in

connection with it they will do some

inventing which they think will prove

beniftcial

Tho high school attendance is tho

largest it has boon for years, showing

the growing popularity of the school

among the parent* as a good place to

educate their children.

Miss Depew asked tho pupils of tho

fifth grade last week the following ques-

tion: “What Is the function of tho ear?”

One little shaver in the back of the room

answered 'Tho function of the oar Is the

ear-ache.”

Light football practice has boon in-

dulged in thb week, but nothing hard

will be attempted until next week, when
it i* hoped that aU the candidate* will

be out. Bo far only the following tove

shown np: C. Schenk, H. Schenk, Hin-

FOR8ALE -I have a number of single
comb White Loghor n roosters for sole

Inquire of Chas. Clark.

FOB SALE— Registered Delano Merino
ram and 28 ewra. Lewis Yager, jr.,

r. f. 4-2.  85

CELERY— I have on band and con sup.
ply everyone with celery for winter

use— oil you want. Give me your order

PricM right. John Barth. tf

* D5AP1U-A. '

Minnie May wm In Detroit loat week.

Born, to Frank Joboooo and wife Sun-

day, a sou.

Gus Farnham, of Gregory, eatUd on

Mrs. Kit Budd Sunday.

Mesdames Vet Bulll* and G<»- May
were in Chelsea Sunday.

John Miller, of Dlmondole, Is visiting

friends and relatives here.

Grant Klmel purchased a two year old

colt of James Little Saturday.

Frank tttevem and wife of Chelae*
visited at A. C. Watson's Sunday.

Clyde and Jessie Abbott, of Dauivllle,

visited at Wm. 8«ith'« last week.

Rose Harris assisted Un. Chas. Hut
•nff with her housework lost week.

TO BENT A bowk*. of Dr.
Avery.

FOR SALE— 8lx good, aocond-hand, too
buggies and one surry, cheap* A*

BUUWU UJJ* ve ----- -- -- 1

not A. C. Watson attended the M.E. Con-
nun and McLaren. The lattor | ference at Flint tMt week, M a delegate,
•bo able to play.

EYES SClEinnClUT TESTED.

GEORGE HALLIRi sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

jtmr
HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,

AtfOl, ycH.

Fill and Winter Millinery. |

GRAND OPENING j

AT OUR PARLORS THURSDAY and FRIDAY,^

OCTOBER 1 AND 2 1

OF MAGNIFICENT*

AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS

Call and look over the newest styles.

MILLER BISTERS.

H ARNES
We now have a full assortment of Har

at the Steinbach Store which must be
within the next

THIRTY DAYS]
as we expect to make some changes very"
and the

STOCK MUST BE KEDUC1
We shall make prices to close. Do not

the opportunity.

•W. J. KJVAP-

Mwnwfflmtwmmwwwii .................E SEE LAJETREY FlU

- An extra large stock of spring aultings, overto* ̂
Z trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vM“i ̂

~ large Invoice of woolens, making our stock too largest m H'®

: lect from,

: Agenu for toe celebrated dyers, dry and ateam oleanen.

Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed. '

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARL°F

J. J. RAFTREY ™
'Phone 87.

Try fiundard want
jiiinmii

, V life
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THIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN’S
Large ripe water melons 25c each

Sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c

Wagners home-made bread— “the best ever”

Pure cider vinegar, full strenRth. 20c gallon

All kinds pickling spices, best quality, lowest
prices

Fruit jars 50c, 60c and 70c loz.n

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS |
OftTHI FAIT WBM FO*

THE mum READERS.

Mm. Claud Monroe la dangerously HI.

The ladles of the M. K. church are
planning for a Colonial Fair.

Freeman Bros’, store is being redec-

orated and painted this week.

J. G. lobster Is haring a new furnace
put in at his home on Park street.

Mnta^hn Clark whose homo was near

•our Mile Lake, died this morning.

1 he Bacon Co-operative Co., expects to

open its doors for business October 1.

Work will commonse sometlmo early

next week at the apple drier of James
Bachman.

Mrs. L. P. Klein of this place, accom-

panied by her mother, Mra. John Haag,

and her sister, Mrs. Mahrlcf, both of
Manchester, left this morning for Chi-

cago for a two week's visit with rela-

tives.

The strikes in the Cass, and other

schools of Detroit, would seem to indl-

cat* that the okl time ferrul and
mother's slipper, likewise, have lost their

one time eBlcacy in settling such
matters.

The onion crop in this vicinity in

nearly roady for the market. Some of
the most extensivo growers of this
odorous bulb Announce that there will

probably lie less than half a crop for the

ace rage planted.

F. P. GLAZIER, President. 0. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8VVKETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Cklsea Lumbers Produce Coi

Sell all kinds of roofling. Wmlgas R aaphal! rooting, Three-ply j
black diamond prepared roofing, Rig It line.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, Hie, lime, cement, j

Farmere’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

8. II. Tichonor will bo in Chelsea soon

for the purpose of tuning pianos. Orders
may bo loft at Lhfs otllco.

Wm. C. Kellogg of Milan has been ad-

mitted to practice in the United States

district and circuit courts.

8t. Mary's Literary Club will moot at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staflan
Tuesday evening of next week.

Chandler Rogers expects to commence
work soon in the employ of the Weeks
Drug & Chemical Co, of Jackson.

The Miller Sisters will have their

opening of fall and winter millinery,
Thursday and Friday October 1st. and
2nd.

Probably the most widely celebrated

person who lias been in town for some

time, was Tom Coopor, the fast bicyclist

and now daring chauffeur, who waited
hero while repairs wore made on his
machine by the Chelsea Manufacturing

Company. , . .

People who have once won
(he celebrated

Munsing

Under-

wear
Will wear no other

kind. It Is in a

class by Itself.

Thereat made, the

best fitting, the

most comfortable

and durable under-

wear on the market. It gives

universal satisfaction and we
recommend it to ail our trade.

The Comfort
and Health

fyourChUraa
I largely deter-

mined Dytfce

warmth and
quality of their

underwear.

The beat wearing
as weli aa the beat

fitting aad moat
satisfactoryunder*

wear tor your
\ boy or girl la
vS a auitof the

Li Matchless

Munsing JKf

The remains of William Barker who
died at his home at Oak Park. Illinoifj
were brought here Wednesday for
burial.

Master Garrett Conway will sing the

"Shepherp King" at the offeritery during

High Mass at St. Mary's church next
Sunday.

Albert B. Storms, a one time Chelsea

boy, is rising rapidly in the educational

world, lie has just accepted tho position

of president of tho Iowa State College of

Agriculture and Mechanical Arts. He
graduated from tho University of Mich-

igan in the class of 188-1.

Thu Washtenaw Fanners' Mutual In-
surance Company has decided upon an
assessment this year of $2.20 on $1,000.

It is necessary to raise $10,000 to pay

losses this year, two or three of which
have been heavier than usual. The
assessment last year was $1.70.

“Hatehetation" is the most recent and

violent outbreak of Carrie Nation. It is

probably pronounced as if an h' English-

man was saying h’nggetation. This
“Hatehetation" Is a play of the melo-

dramatic order and Carrie is to star in

tho leading role. If the cuts of Carrie

are correct she will also ho entitled to

stand in tho front row of the chore *.

UNDERWEAR.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Your* for square dealing and honest weights.

£ Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
^ Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

J. Howard Boyd has put in a complete

lino of tho best brands of cigars and to-

bacco which are on sale in the foyer of

Hotel Boyd.

Miss Mary Haab will make a display

of trimmed millinery at her establish-

ment, on Friday and Saturday, October

2nd and 8rd.

Itov. L. 8. Katterhenry, recently pastor

of tho German M. E. church at Fran-

cisco, is now located at 010 Seymore St,

Lansing, Mich.

AXaLISOINr KLJXTEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be insnufaclured from the best

tobacco grown and all are warranted to give satisfaction.

TRY A HIGHBALL
Wholesale Departmenl-WInau's Jewelry Store.

Miss Louise Hleber an employee of this

office accompanied her uncle last week

to his home in Cleveland where she is

enjoying the week.

There will bo a social at tho homo of

Samuel Boyce on the evening of Friday,

October 2, given by the ladies of the

Sh ron Baptist church.

Frank Leach came puffing into town
one day this week as red in tho face as

if he wasn't a total abstainer. His clothes

were torn mid covered with mud and he

looked as if ho had boon attending a

Sylvan caucus. Inquiry, however, dis-
closed tho fact that ho had boon trying

to drive seven wild steers into town and

instead they drove him into a ditch and
into all tho wire fences along tho road.

Frank explained that tho bunch was
seven times worse than Matt Hauser.

A newspaper is a pretty good index of

a village. That is recognized every-

where. If the' paper has a healthy ap-
pearance the vRlago id generally set

down as healthy. Thousands of people

hoc the paper representative of tho
village that ha Vo never soon tho town

and form their good opinions. The value

of theafc opinions cannot bo measured.

A healthy looking and live newspaper
makes a healthy sentiment and a healthy

sentiment makes a hoalthy town. — Milan

Leader.

TheMunsing
Underwear,
is popular with

all men who
core to be

neatly and com-

fortably dressed.

The fact that men
who have once worn
the Munsing Union

Suit8 will buy

no other kind

Underwear

i

should fit the form Ilka

a glove, yielding to

every motion of the

body, yet alwaya

remaining in place.

The best founda-

tion for tasteful

and stylish dress

is a suit of the

Faultless
Is evidence of merit

and acooums for the constantly

Increasing demand. Munsing UNDER-

WEAR.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Friday night of this week tho members

of Olivo Lodge, No. INI, F. & A. M., will

work the third degree. All members arc

requested to bo present.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
- OF

PATTERN % TRIMMED HATS
— ON —

Friday and Saturday, October 2 and l
You are cordallly Invited to call and examine the line haU.

MARY HAAB.

Emmut and Harold Carpenter, who lust

year played on tho local High School

foot ball team, are now members of the
Albion High School squad.

Fonnor Congressman Gorman has just

received homo from tho trainer a fine
team of colts which he has raised. He
does not purpose to take anybodys dust

The right of way of the Boland road at

Dexter has been fixed and it does not

pass through that village but goes round

on tho outskirts to the southwest, near

tho mill pond.

KKKK ***********************i ' WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS
« as cheap as other dealers charge for second
| and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
 guaranteed to be strictly prime.

] ATXATVr BF’T’IL.EFl.K Phone 41, Free delivery.

r***™**™*********™

> Oar inortment of

Mu, clocks, Rings, Enochs, dorm, Chios

James Gilbert has secured a leave of

absence from his work on tho state tax

commission an^j will put in the time

pushing the business at his fruit evapor-

ating establishment.

Judge Klnne has designated the first

Monday in March, May, October and
December as tho tlmo for holding the

several terras of court for the Twenty-

second Judicial Circuit.

The service this Sunday at 8t. Paul's

Evangelical church will be changed
Imck to tho nsnal time. Thu service will

Iks followed by communion and Sunday

school will bo at B:30 a. m. .

W. F. Baxter, who is compiling tho
now city directory for Jackson, figures

that there are about 6,000 houses in the

city and that the actual population is

about 28,000.— Jackson Patriot

»peotaclfii of fill kinds, gold jwns, file., is com-

plett kod prlott fifi low as the lowest, tall M
and examine our goods. *

A. K WHSTAISTS. j

jeweler.

He'palrlng of fill kinds neatly find prompl y

done op short notice.

•{V' '‘T

mvW
: .

Walter Mead, of the Detroit Tribune,

who keeps that paper posted on the
political doings of tho state politicians,

was in town Wednesday and fnade The
Standard office a pleasant call.

A diphtheria scare Is on at present in

Milan. The two cases at present exist-
ing there have been closely quarantined

and every precaution is being taken to

prevent the disease from spreading.

Benoit who pitched against the Jnnior

Stars at Bennett Park for the Detroit

Juniors recently and off whom the Stare
mode eleven hits, recently shut oat the

Royal Oak Stars without * hit or run.

Sixty years of wedded life was tho rte-

stinctivo anniversary celebrated Friday

by Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber of this
place. Their history not only reaches

back to the pioneer days of Michigan,

but, also, across the waters to tho Father-

land in Germany whore they were born
in 1814 ami 1H18 respectively. Before
coming to this country Mr. Weber serv-

ed in the army under King Frederick
Wilhelm. They were married in this
country in 1818 and own consibcrablo
land acquired from the government.

Tho boll pull of Earnest J.Chanc.a few

nights ago, at the Jackson State prison,

and his request to he put hack in his cell

from which ho whs paroled by tho late
Hazen S. Pingree, was indeed an under-

standable comment on tho way tho world

estimates an ex-convict. Ho came back

because ho could not keep from starva-

tion outside. It is evident that a prison

sentence carries its effect not only

through tho term of incarceration hut

also through the lifo of tho one sen-

tenced. It isn’t a square deal, but it is

true nevertheless.

A person who wouldn’t like to see some

of tho following conditions true of
Chelsea, recently left tho following par-

agraph at this office lo bo printed:

“Young man if you want to bo a gentle-

man and thought one, never stand tho

street corners either on Sunday or any

other day and snicker and pass remarks

about those who pass up and down tho
stroots, especially women. Any low fool
in tho country could do this and you

cannot afford toget into this class. Don’t

stand aronnd tho corners of stroots at

all. You wore tended when a balm by a

woman, and nursed by a mother and
sister for something better than this.

Every woman on tho street is worthy of

respect and far bettor than you."

A German Icheme,
The Leipzig, Germany, city council

has passed an ordinance compelling
city employee to take up their resi-
dence within the city limits.' As the

waterworks, lighting plants, storage
warehouses, markets, pawnshops,
hospitals, etc., art municipal a large
number of people will be affected. It
Is said that this action was taken In
ord ir to foster Leipzig’s growth, to In-

crease the cltir’s Inoome, and to con-
•entrate the conservative vote.

Gus UeGole was in Battle Greek Sun-

day.

Lee Foster spent Sunday at Battle
Creek.

F, E. Gllletpe of Ann Arbor was In town

Friday.

Mlaa Nina Giesel U visiting in Saline

this week.

Geo. A. BeGole was a Battle Creek
visitor Sunday.

Austin Yocnin of Manchester \ as in

town Wednesday.

LaMont BeGole and sister Zoe spent

Sunday at Battle Creek.

Fred Freeman of Manchester was a

Chelaea visitor Wednesday.

Wm. C. Kellogg of Milan was In town

one day last week on business.

Miss Louralna Clarke of Ypsllantl Is

spending this week with relatives here.

J. II. Hollis returned home Sunday
evening from a business trip lo the west.

Mrs. Chris Bower and Mias Louralne

Clarke spent Tuesday with Jackson
fnenda.

D. C. McLaren witnessed the ball game
between Dexter and Manchester Monday,

In Dexter.

M re. M. L. Burkhart has gone for a
weeks visit to tho home of her parunts

in Freedom.

Fred Broesamle of Cincinnati was the

guest of hU mother, Mra. Fred Kantleh-

ner, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kantlehner of Can

ton, are tho guests of bis parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Kantlehner.

Fred Schnaltnian of Detroit is a guest

at the home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Schnaltman this week.

Postmaster and Mrs. Bailey of Man-

chester were guesta at the home of Mr.
and Mn. L. T. Freeman, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gage, of Wixom,

have been tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. S-

L. Gage, of Sylvan, tho past week.

Misses Mame McKernan and Pauline
Girbach were in Ann Arbor Monday eve-

ning attending a party given by one of

their friends.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren and son Wirt at-

tended the presentation of "Caught In

the Web” at the theatre, In Ann Arbor,

Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Watkins and
daughter Josephine and Mrs. Eugenia
Watkins, of Buffalo, arc guests at the

homo of J.L. Gilbert.

Mn. Ida King of Gran Lake, Min
Helen Kipg and Mn. Lula Bnchanan
were gaeite at the home of Mrs. W. 8.
Hamilton part of last week..

I Standard ads brings results,

SHIER BREAD
once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

J. S. OUMMinxrGrS.
Ladles’ ao ’ Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries,

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butterand Eggs

A trial order Of nur Toon nn«l Cof fb«H will be their own beat rccom-

IF’OOT'XrtT'E-A.IFl.
Without quality, no price sbonld be considered. When you bny SHOES*

of us you always get quality, style, flolsh and workmanship, and our orlca/ara
the lowest possible for fint-clmss goods. pn<*# tn

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTRE IPOOID STORE
Goo. H. Foster & Co, having leased the

ground floor of tho building they occupi-

ed as a Plumber's shop, have moved into

the basement of the same building and

will continue to do all work in their
lino cheaper than ever before. Their

stock of Guns and Amunition is larger
than ever and tho prices defy all com-
petition. _ 34

Would you walk around with a broken

log? Then, why do yov walk about with

a defect i vo sight? The eye Is delicate;
do not work it too hard if yon want it in

old age. Eyes scientifically tested by
George Haller, Sr, Graduate Optician,

Ami Arbor.

Lafayette Grange wiU meet at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flotehor

Saturday October 8, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Delegates to tho County Convention are

to bo elected at that time.

When you have that “tired feeling”
and if your arc a smoker, one of Knee’s

High Ball Cigars will relievo you.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Tomatoes, Green Pepper,

Small Cucumbers elc.,

suitable for pickling.

ELVIUA CLARK, florist,

Phono connection CbtUefi, Rich

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Blila. . .

Portufflce fiddiMB^td, l,Qra|qry,lulk,
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TIC LOUS Or UFE iU WYE AW fWJL

I

On* botW untnnmellad m hi* w v» j I bowed irhew bi* light feet had itcoped,
tad two a hearj bur dan bore. lad Mid, "Have pity on thy (lava.

kt bltM (wept me like a wave,
ief ailed me, and I wept;

Behind oaoi flowera (prang from tka plain
And eoog biyda circled where ha alood;
And whS> he looked at Ba the bleed

Went aUgiDg through each rein.

Who art thoe. Lord I" To fear via rain.
For area bie look with iu» waa fraught,
"My aame te Life, and 1 hare brought

the baritaga of bliM and pain"

Liaht aeemed the burden which I felt—
Then to my aide another drew,

, Crowned with fair heart a-aaM and with

lad ailent at hit feet I knelt.

•A heavy burden thou mint bear,
For thou art wem^n, I am love;

f And Love and Life thy rtrength ahall

1ml Love iliaQ all thy being ihare.''

"Lord of «a all, I own thy reign.
But give me peace, and make me bleat.
Take from my heart thia wild unreaU

Giro ate thy joy and keep thy pain.

Kay," aaid the other, who drew neap,
"That ia my gift, and mine alone;
I lift the burdent thou haat known,

I giro thee peace, and take thy fear. _

"When Life a&d Love Lave loat* their
ptiig

I give <h« peace, and comfort thee”—
Hia nob.’e face looked down on me.

And a great calm upon me fell.

And ever now my doom ahall be _
Thia burden and unrest alway;
And when they pass from me. that dny

Lord Ifeath shall soothe and comfort me.
—Ninette M. 1 .0 water, in The Sun.

MH. STESLER'S DIVERSION.

Br CURA NORTON.

H
•wo>r

15. STKSI.KIi aat hack af- ( ler, “arc you aware that Ibis lady is
ter n hearty dinner, gruin- 1 my wife, Bessie Steslei. and that you
tiling and discontented, are carrybig your joke father far?"
He putwl morbidly down j The man. raising his brows, stared
the path leading to the agjiravatiUBly at Stealer: then, with n
road.

“Well, I'm absolutely certain, Hess,
that I'd extend both aims to welcome

even a burglar or a lunatic. In this
wretched place.”

“You talk foolishly. George Be
thankful that you are ou the road to
recovery.”

"But, I say Ibis is a hermit's life."

“Haven't you your cigar and good
digestion V
"Oh, I know all that. But I want a

little change, a little diversion. Why.
I tell you," he exclaimed savagely, "If

the veriest hoodlum should happen
along just no .v. I'd hind him with ropes
and Ing-lrbns to make him stay, and
apply a hot iron to make hm talk."

. “Would you really resort to bucIi
extremes after a hearty dinner?"

“Ob, the pleasure of that is over— I've

eaten it." and he held up his cigar med-
itatively.

"Well, perhaps, dear, yon would en-
joy breaking the dishes," suggested
Mix Stesler mildly. • There are lots
of exciting little ways for amusement
yon know. Indeed, some gentlemen.
I believe, tind the most divine bliss in
the simple experiment of smasbng the
love.”

I "So I've heard,” replied her hits
band.

“And. too, I've heard of au individ-
ual with the habit of sawing off the
legs of the table."

, “I hope he found It diverting”

• “Oh, Indeed, 1 enjoyable diversion.”
•he said, toymg dreamily with her fork.

“He had an Inventive genius lhat was
truly marvelous."

I "Inventive, how?"
I ‘".rhen he tired of sawing the table,
he playfully pulled his wife's ears.
The ear part, however, was Invariably
settled In police court. "

“A delightful gentleman, certainly."
iVf-!l. st any rate, he rarely 00m-

p ined of ennui " Then she milled
after a moment, “Do you fall to find

these little suggestions of any use to
you?'1 0

“Why. Bess.'" said he. shamefacedly,
“surely I'm no savage. I'm merely
longing for a little amusement. Now,
for instance, if some one should happen

along with a hearty, ringing laugh
Hint you read about in stories, I think

I'd Hud myself more ronteuted."

"Wouldn’t a dinner-bunt sutiiciently
arouse you?"

A hurried step on the pnreb Inter
ruptiM her remark, and Mr. Stesler
fairly jumped out of bis <hair In eager

expectation as a knock sounded ou the
door. A large, ruddy faced man loomed
In Hie doorway, ami at sight of Mr.
Stonier broke into sueh a roar of laugh-

ter that both man and wife turned
red and exchanged glances.

"What do you want here, my good
man?" demanded Mr. Stesler. becoming

exceeding'.'' embarrassed, however, ns
the stranger held Ida aides anil per
alsted in his merriment.

Mr. Stesler carefully examined his
«wn ahoea. hla coat, his sleeves found
bis tie all right, then turned a bewild-

ered look of Inquiry toward hia wife.
“What, In all creation. Is the mat-

ter?" he broke out finally In load, fer-
ocious ncceuU. But the stranger still
laughed on.

"Is this humorous from your point
of view, Bess?" but Mr. Stealer's re-
mark was drowned In the vociferous
enjoyment of the man outside.
“Won't you come In?” his wife po-

litely asked, hoping to break the spell,

and Mr. Stesler motioned the visitor
Invitingly to a chair.

The stranger then entered and aeB
tied himself In the easy chair, lighted

one of Mr. Btesler’a cigars, and
stretched himself out in more comfort
than grace.

“William." said he at last, moving
fell hand authoritatively toward hia
host, “William, I should like the morn-

ing paper."

“My name, air, la not Willfn. I am
Mr. Stesler— Mr. George Stealer."
“And. William " continued the •tran-

ter, totally disregarding the remark,
“bring my slippers -slippers and morn-

pulronlzing smile aa he resumed his
paper, he Bald:

"Ah, William, you're the some mis-
chievous nwcal as always. But I'll
not reprimand you. Molly,” nodding
toward his hostess, “my coffee and rolls
as soon as possible, please."

He shifted his rlgar from oue side of
Ids month to the other, read up and

| down the column, turned the page
I and continued his evident absorption.
Mrs. Stesler silently adjourned to the
kitchen, leaving her husband staring
in dumb amazement.
"My dear sir, what may your name

be. If I may ask?" Mr. Stesler ques-
tioned, after a few moments' silence.

“My name? my name? Ah, yes, yes
-a very good Joke. I've heard it be-
fore. though. William, tell Molly I
want the coffee Immediately, and
plenty of cream. And, William, shove
th • table nearer my chair. I find this
very comfortable; I believe I would
rather not he disturbed. Thank you.
Now the footstool. William. Yea. there
-lhank you. I'm quite comfortable.”

Mr. Stesler. heartily ashamed of him-
self. nevertheless obeyed.

"Well, by Jove!" he mentally ex-
claimed as he slapped hia thigh and

gazed thoughtfully at his guest, "well,
by Jove!"

"You want to swear, no doubt, Wil-
liam. I somehow feel that you want
to swear. But defer it for the present.
Just a few mild comments are all I
permit. I'm very sorry, too, for some-
thing In your attitude tells me that
you can scarcely con*'ol yourself. Oh.

I nearly forgot, l want my shoes
brushed. They're rather disreputable.
Clean them, William."

Mr. Stesler betrayed his reluctance

ami disgust as the man held up n pair
of mud incrusted boots. He took them,
however, and very delicately placed
them just outside the door. The man
resumed Ids paper, but soou added
with some Impatience:

'William, you are la my light. Move
aside, please."

Some seconds of silence ensued be
fore he broke out with a great gui
fnw.

"Well?" demanded Mr. Stesler.

"I was merely smiling over a patent
medicine. They say here that It will
cure rheumatism and consumption, i
used it on a mule once, n cured him
of balking, but he died within a few
hours. 1 afterward used It to kl'l off

all the rats on the premises. Oh. here
you are, Molly, at last. The repast is.
indeed, welcome. But more butter,
please. I like lots of butter. Only
three mils? I eat six— always six,
Molly. Always remember that in fu-
ture. And white cups? I prefer bine,
or. at any rale some little decoration

• n my chimi. The coffee is very good,
but I like it a little stronger and a
little earlier, too. In fact, William, i
shall expect you t> bring It to my
bedroom before l rise ”

Man end wife exchanged worried
looks and glances, and were Immedi-
ately startled by another loud, vocifer-

ous roar.

"I'm always having the most delight-
fnl dreams. I dreamed last night that
you wanted me to rob you. And I dis-
tinctly remember giving you a patent
medicine. You liked the flavor, and
I gave yon more. And Molly took
the rest. Oh. ahall I ever, ever forget

what Jolly, dancing corpses you made!"
and ho pushed back from the table a
ifinment to give them the full benefit
of bis merriment.

Mr. Stealer was by this time really
alarmed and unequal to the occasion.
He motioned vainly for his wife to call
the neighbors. But she was so con-
fused that^lie failed to understand his
frantic appeal.

After eating greedily, the visitor sat

back and nonchalantly waved his
hand.

"William, n abave, please. I'll re-
main here. You can manage, I think."
Mr. Stesler brought a •havlug-mug

and razor.

“Now. William, not too dose, if yon

vnusly mollonad away the mug, tun
mirror and Molly,
"William, the lawn !• hopelessly din-

reputable. indeed. I’m surpritod at
the evident carelessnesa about tbs
place. Get out the lawn-mower, and
I'll superintend. Greet land o' Goshen!
don't stand there like thatl Go to
work, Isay!"
Mrs. Stealer was somewhat amused

at her husband's predicament. Her
guest had no sooner caught sight of her

aiirreptltiouii smile than he quickly
added:
“My slipper dropped off. Molly, pick

It up."

Both man and wife burst Into a
hearty laugh at their own chagrin.
The guest glared very haughtily.
“No levity, please. No levity,” said

he, curtly. •

He walked about the lawn a few
moments studiously examining the
shrubbery. “Now. Molly, the garden-
rake; and seo that you gather the
leaves and brambles inlo little piles.”
He strutted about the yard, pointing

sternly, frowning, ordering, loud in his

Imprecations ns A work of cleaning
up proceeded but wowly. In (lie midst
of their despair Ibe sound of wheels
arrested Mr. Stealer 'b attention, nnd,

pulling Ids wife frantically by Un-
arm, he made nn heroic dash toward n
vehicle that just then lore into the
yard. Two men hastily sprang down
from tlio sent and rushed past with set,
mysterious faces,

"Bess, Is tlds a dream?" naked Mr.
Stealer, anxiously.

"Why. no. This is a nightmare.
Didn't you know?"
Their guest was growing still louder

ia his Imprecations ns the two men
from the vehicle approached.
"I feel insulted, outraged! I told

you, .lamea, not to come for me so
soou," he said with lordly dignity. He
was hacking away with a subtle, sus-
picious movement, when the two men
hastily bound him with ropes and fast-
ened handcuffs on his wrists.
“Has he harmed any one?" asked

one of his captors, anxiously address-

ing Mr. Stesler.

Stesler stared vacantly and shook his

head absently.

"He Is one of our worst patients, and
killed Ids guard this morning.”

"A liiuatlc!” exclaimed Stesler.
• “Yes."

“.Sir,'' said the lunatic, Indignantly,
"I am a gentleman of humor."
The guards hound him securely In

Hie vehicle and drove away. Mr Stcs-
ler was somewhat confused from the
excitement. He finally found liimsoM
In his ensy-clmir. Ids slippers scattered

about, his shaving mug 011 the lloor.
ids razor lying suggestively near, the

tobacco jar turned over. Ids pipe lying

broken on lb • threshold, the tilde ail
disordered.

"Well, dear, I'm sure you have had
your little diversion, haven't you?"
asked Mrs. Stesler in n quiet, little
manner all her own.

“Yes. strange to say. I have. And
1 didu't have to nip your ears or saw
off the legs of the table eltlu " nnd
he lighted a cigar and began quietly
to think it over.-Xew York Weekly.

For the Individual

Tim Milking of Books,

The value of trees in the matter of
liooks is a subject that has a bearing
upon the mueh-dlBcussed question of

reafforestation.

Books are made of paper, nnd al-
though it Is commonly mipposed that
paper comes from rugs, as a matter
of fact most of the paper used for
b- oks is made from wood pulp, nnd
tlds, of course, Is made from trees.
The total sale of nine popular novels
lias been given as 1.000,000 volumes;

nnd. taking the average weight of
each as being twenty ounces, we ar-
rive at a total of 'J, 000,000 pounds of
paper.

An average spruce tree, from which
the pulp Is made, provides about half
a C" d of wood, which represents 000

pounds of paper, so that the nine
works of fiction were responsible for

using up no fewer than 4000 forest
trees. We have thus thrown upon the
forests of the world, says Chambers*
Journal, nn enormous strain which
cannot be met unless replanting on a
great Bcnle is proceeded with as the

mature trees are cut down. Could
Shakespeare have foreseen this new
devolopment In paper manufacture he

would possibly have written for
“tongues In trees" “books In trees."

Rebnked by the Sentry,
They are laughing in Wnshiugtoi

over a rebuke that a sentry of one 0:
the departments r dmlnistered recently!
to the Uusslnn Ambassador's coach-

man, tays the Boston Post.
The coachman, It appears, wished to

drive his master's carriage along a
roadway that for some reason was
barred. When the sentry refused to*
let the carriage pass the coachman re-
monstrated.

"I drive,” he said, "ze Russian Min-
ister."

“I can’t help It," returned the sentry.

“I-et me trough,” persisted the coach-
man. “My master Is ze Count Cassini,
ze AmlinsKndor Extraordinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary of ze Czar of all
ze Russia*." *
"French j,"sn Id the sentry," wouldn't

let you through even If your master
was • free born American citizen.*

1796 5 1872 5 1952

WHERE OTHERS GIVE VP IS
JUST WHERE WE GET OUR

SECOND BREATH. Jr

THIS ACCURACY REVIEW
DEPARTMENT
It /nr to optration fn Jn/onnation to ruble*
ruitually nptnrtct tnMaii\ It h /or mfcAan-
leal, commercial ami pra/rfional people; the
employer, employe and eutlomer; and coneiiti
0/ titrarte talrn by permittion /root the copy-
riahUt tellen, the led urn. note booie and hbraiin
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o/ The John Crerar library. Manhall Field
Thiilding, Chicago. He it hunting the ahole tcorld

oter /or in/orvvilion »/ ertry day vie to you,
and ho rejreti Ml inability, penonally to reply
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ulth tyetematio plane ejrtemUng to IK!. Your
ehort itorp 0/ tome example of forethovqhl de
ootUed in the Arcade tmler: collection may prote to
be yow bee! muniment.

ON NEGLECTED SUBJECTS.

Carl went south and made some
money, then came hack to his old
village home, purchased a central
block of land, and this Is what It was

and what lie did lo It.

A dramatic man, by buying several
houses and lots, secured the whole
block for his residence. He spent
a good deal of money on the place,
then abandoned it. When Carl se-
cured the property it was & wilder-
cess of undergrowth of an unlimited
variety. It had a good brick barn
and greenhouse, which had been rent-
ed for a dwelling. Carl lived in that

while he tore down part of the big
wooden residence and Improved the
place.

The best part of the residence was
raid and removed. With a gang of
men r.nd horses he cut down trees,
dug up shrubbery and plowed the
ground for grading and seeding.

At the end of a year or so he had

up a modern house and was living
In it. One day while passing the place

with my father. I said to him that I

would like lo clean up some subjects
the same as Carl had done to that
place. Father replied that such a
thing would he possible.

There arc so many good stories
about Carl In my memory that It is
i. sign of brain gain on my part to
be able to stop here and use the above
one for what I Intended It.

As another suggestion, please let
me say to you that together we might
go at some snhjact which Is now In
the dark and by union study let day-

light in on" It.

While I have some subjects listed
it might he better for you to think a

little and make the first move after
this introduction.

What do you want to know which
you would be willing others should
know?

I am willing to live In a barn while
clearing up an overgrown subject and
grading for improvements.

How can we prevent errors and mis-
takes mutually expensive to buyer
and seller, to employer and employe,
lo publisher and reader?

When science or commerce neglect
a live subject it falls Into the hands
of the fakir and Is perverted.

What Is the subject on which you
wpulfl like to see unrecorded and un-
classified useful information collected

and unbiased and impartial reports
prepared?

Inc paper.” and he puffed away at the please. Put ou plenty of lather. Molly,
cigar with moat provoking ease. I hold the mug. also the minor in front
Mr*. Stealer, aomewhst bewildered, of me, so I can see what William la

waa Inclined to anile at her huahand'a
dlscomfiture^ the atranger, however,
•oon addressed her with the same Im-
pudent nonchalance.
"And you, Molly darling, bring my

eoffe* and roll*. I'll eat here. And
don’t forget the flowere; I am vary
lend of flowers."

"My dear ssan.” aidaimed Mr. itea-

doing. Ah. yea, thaf* comfortable.
Continue. WlllUm
With a shaking hand and pallid conn,

te nance. Mr. Stealer proceeded to shave
his .guest, possessing only enough pres-
ence of ‘mind to hope the razor would
lip and relieve the gentleman of hi*
head. The Impromptu barber bad
barely flnlzhed when the atranger ur-

ic Had B*ca Woi-ss.

A clerk In ft fur atore stood In the
entrance to the shop. The day was
blistering. He funnod himself vigor-
ously.

"Don't like to look at the furs this
sort of weather, do your asked a man
In pawing.

"I should say not" exclaimed the
clerk. "Always malfes me feel as If I
bad them on.”
“I don’t even tike to look In the win-

dowa at the display," acknowledged
the man. “Been here long?"
“Last winter l worked for an lee

cream man," aaid

The horse that can go in two-two
or so enjoys life a hundred limes
more than the twenty minute animal.

We all lose the best of life by lack of
animation. One should be a quiet hus-
tler and do the many little duties like
the click of a clock.

THE SOURCES OF PLUCK.

Regarding the sources of pluck a
few words are In order, it may be
doe to the last straw approaching and
In desperation It la fought oft and a

new kind of pluck acquired. It may
come by anger or righteous Indigna-
tlon. It may come by better care of
the health, and a clearer view of the

goaL Banger, love, hope, ambition
and prayer Invite pluck to come and
remain. Just before great battles
some of the moat successful com-
maitden In history have Increased
their plttek by appealing to their Crea-
tor far help and favors.

v- . ' '

Oh a rounl of 0 lack of a tolulion for
a spontaneous [•erpUcity we gel excited

and thus increase complications. Study
ahead of necessity.

THE “OIL 8LINQER" MACHINE.

More than half of my life ago the
cashier of a bank tapped on the win-
dow as I was passing and motioned
me in. lie was a stockholder in a
factory and offered me a place I had
been seeking. That was Thursday
afternoon and the iast day of high
school for me. The nest morning at
seven o'clock I stood by a big chuck
as one of seventy workers. My cloth-
ing was not suitable for any machine
and the chuck machine was the worst

one on clothing. The boys smiled and
predicted a change in my appearance
very sooiu My work was to knurl the
head of tile long screw which moves
the Jaw of a monkey wrench. In
those days the chuck had to be stop-

ped and started for each screw; aa
it started up the oil began to fly and

the faster the chuck revolved the
greater the penetrati.ig power of the

oil when It hit me. In order to do the
work I had to get in the way of the
oil; I did the work but traced the oil

from ray clothing to the chuck and
the screw which came to me loaded
with It. The oil was secured In the

CAN A DOG READ!

Ezperlmanta Have teemed to Preva
That He Can.

The intelligence of animals imu,
aa a role, to be underrated rather than
overrated. A dog brooder described
the other day a wonderful collie that
had belonged to Lord Avebury. "Thia
dog,” he said, “would, when It was
hungry, lay at Its master's feet a card
marked 'food.' When it waa thirsty
It would fetch a card marked 'drink.
When It wanted to take a walk It
would bring n card marked 'out.' Lord

Avebury trained It to do thia trick In
less than a month. He pnt the food
card over the dog’s food apd made It
bring the card to him before ho would

allow it to eat, and in the matter of
drinking and going out ho used a like

metnod. The cards were similar In
shape and color nothing but the writ-

ing on them differed. Since, therefore,
the dog distinguishes them by the
writing alone. It may truly be said
that the animal could read."

NAMES WERE NOT FITTING

Precllvitiaa of Philadelphia Cats Up-
set Cognomens.

"It doesn't pay to jump at conclu-
sions, especially In naming cats,” said
a Spruce street physician. “A friend
of mine who lives In West Philadel-
phia has two cats that rejoice In the

names of Topsy-nlt and Jack-hot. He
got them both over a year ago when
they were both little kittens, and
named one Topsy and the other Jack.
Well, presently they grew to cathood,

and Topsy. much to the chagrin of
the family, showed a decided tendency

to go out and carouse on the back
fences all night, while Jack presently

developed domestic traits and eventu-
ally became the mother of a fine litter
of kittens. So that Is how they came
to get the names of Topsy-nlt and
Jacknot. Things are seldom what
they seem, as some wise philosopher
once said."— Philadelphia Record.

thread cutting machine where a
steady stream ran on the die; soms Clergy aa Volunteers,
would have seen all this at first An army order has just been Issued
glance wltbont thinking, but I did ln England prohibiting clergymen
not; I even studied the bearings as Jrom holding combatant commissions
the source of the trouble, before find- i *n tlie volunteers, or from being en-
Ing It on the screws. When I did find ro^e^ ln ihe ranks of the force. This
the place of the trouble I put a bunch “’O''1 be regarded as a reasonable
of waste there and laid the screws on regulation, for though In certain
It before putting them in the chuck; | country districts some of the clergy
the waste drew the nil off and the hftve Proved themselves very good of-
nachine lost Its name. The machine flccre- \n<i a* such have, perhaps, ac-
lost its name because I was dlssatts-l comP1ished good work from the
fled with conditions, began tracing mora' point of view. It cannot be de-
the trouble and foued the remedy. | ’’'c'1 Hist there Is a distinct Incon-
When a former workman at that ,n * minister of the Episcopal
chuck visited the factory and asked church being also bound by his oath
where oil had gone to, on being told Hcffinnce to bear arms and wea-
the plan he opened his eyes and said Pens, which can by no means be
nothing. He may have been thinking c,a,,slftcd as part of the equipment ofnothing. He may have been thinking
about the amount of oil he had taken

home on his clothing. There are both
big and little opportunities in every
shop and factoiy for better methods
and originality, mutually useful to em-
ployer and employe.

The dally experiences which cost
you and others time or worriraent or
money. Jot down, one a day or one
a week, and reread. Much has been
wasted. Begin saving helpful Ideas.

SOURCES AND ELIMINATION.

Nearly five years ago I took two
earnest men of intelligence to a room
In which was a blackboard, and on
that blackboard we three tried to draw
an outline on the sources and elimina-
tion of trouble. One of the young
men copied the attempt nnd later lost
it. He tried to rep'roi ce It from mem-
ory, hut never succeeeded. I will give

It as near as I ran with additions.
The sources of trouble are ignorance,
sickness, idleness, carelessness, dis-

honesty, lack of training, laziness, ln-

cnmpetency. Intemperance, misfor-
tune, disobeying law, morbid curios-

ity. gluttony and an unbridled tongue.
The elimination of trouble is to come
about by education, physical culture,
Industry, diligence, righteousness, en-

ergy-growing. skill-acquiring, keeping
away from crowds, attending to your
own business while helping those who
are not able to return the compliment,
carefulness anil forethought, good
shoes for your feel and healthful lit-
erature for your head.'

Please semi me what you think
should be added to either of the above

UsLs, and as you look back to your
younger days, also give what you con-

sider the primary sources of desirable
forces? What part of your early life
has proven most useful later on?

What do you know about food and
digestion? What is your Ideal sys-
tem of diet?

the “armor of light.'

Finding ttie Way.
I can "how papa th* way. I know,
Out to thx meadows and up the hill

Over the field* where the dalalei blew.
Off lo thr woodland eo far and still.

I could show papa th* way. If he
Cares lo go visiting them with m*.

I'd find the wsy. oh, I could. Indeed,
Down through th* paths where th*

squirrels play.

Over the pastures where cattle feed.
While th* glad robin keeps holiday

Under th* cool of the shady trees. '
Into the homes of the birds and beea

But when we'd seen all the wonderland
And we were ready at last to go

1 should be glad to take papa's hand-
Kor I'm afraid that 1 ahouldn't know

Nearly *0 well, after all. as he,
Jusi nlm (he safest way home would be.
—Frank Walcott llutt In Youth's Com.

panlon.

Caught
' Arthur," she eald suddenly and

anxiously turning toward hlm-they
had Just finished their honeymoon _ “||

you were the Sultan of Turkey would
you have a hundred wives?” “Gra-
cious, no." he replied, with a yawn, "I

don't know of more than fifteen' or
twenty women I'd be willing to sup
port even If— Oh, say now, Juliet, I—
come I— didn’t understand— f was only
Joking, honest I was!" But at last ehe
knew the base wretch for what he was
ar.d It cost him the price of a hat and

four pounds of candy to square him-
self.

Ts* Old to Try.

tar eyoIopsdU into th. raostry ’g
te MU tt among ths tamtag
tk». Needtess to ray, h.
qujsr and amusing sigsrlemc, ”

plaos hs found aB old man work
tog to ths flslds. “I'd lots u, JZ
a now cyclopedia. “ said m,
"Well, young fellsr," sstd the fS»
"I'd Ilk. to havo ono, but

I'm too old to rldo ths thing." 4

•oda Galore In Wyoming.
Wyoming’s soda deposits are th»

greatest on earth. We have enough
natural soda In our soda lakes to
make all the soda biscuits In the world

for the next two centuries and then

throw In for good meaiure, sulficleni
salsoda and soda lys to cleanse an
the tribes of earth during the two cen-

turies they are feeding upon Wyoming
biscuits, and still have plenty of soda
left to make window glass for the
United States for generations to coma.
—Dillon Doublejack.

Texas Finds a Remedy.

Fata, Tsx., Sept. Jlst-Texa* hag
seldom, if ever, had such a profound
sensation, as that caused by tho intro-
duction recently of a new remedy fur
Kidney diseases. This remedy has
already been tried In thousands 0f
cases, and In almost every case the
results have been wonderful..

Henry Vaughan, of Rural Route
No. 3, Fate, says of It;

"I suffered witluKidney Trouble for
over 18 months. 1 was very bad and
could get nothing to help me till |

heard of the new remedy, Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. I began to use these pill*,

and very soon found myself tmpror'
tog. I kept on and now I can say l am
absolutely cured and free from any
symptom of my old trouble.
"I am very glad I heard of this

wonderfdl remedy and I would
atrongly advise anyone suffering with

Kidney trouble to try It, for I know it
will cure."

The nickel Jingles as loudly In the
contribution box as the 15 gold piece
and much more frequently.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollari Reward for ut cm

We, the undenlsned. lure known y.j. Cbencr hr
the list ISresn.end believe blmperfectlrbonoiitne
In all biifneee tnnucilona sod Hsuuliiif eblel*
cwry oat ur obligation, nude br thrlr Ann.
Wier ft T*r»i. Wholesale Prurrhu. Toledo. 0.
Walbiis, Kinnar ft Mabvis, Wboteasla lira*.
(UU, Toledo, O.

Hall'i CAUrrh Cuts It takes lntem»!lr, tctlM
directly upon the blood and an roue turf ecu of the
petem. Teellmoolel, tent tree. Price no p«
bottle. SoldbyallDrsiglUA-
HaII'i raaUy Buis are lb* beet.

The congested countiee of Ireland art
all on the western coast.

Allen’s Foftt-Eass, Wonderful Remedy.
' ' Have tried ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, and
find it to be s certain care, and gives com-
fort to one suffering with sore, tender sod
swollen feel I will recommend ALLEN S
FOOT-EASE to my friends, aa ll is
certainly at wonderful remedy.— Mrs. N,
H. Guilford, New Orleans, La."

But few men exhibit their bravery
until aftsr ths danger la pant.

TB1XOW Cl/OTHKS ARB DirSIOHTLT.
Keep them white with Rad Croea Ball Blits,

AH groesrt sell large 3 os. package, b oeuta

An extreme rigor Is sure to srta
everything against It.— Burke.

Krs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.1
Tor children teeiblng, eotteu* the (um>. rcJuret Is-
dimm Alloa, ellara pafn, cum Wind colic BciluUla.

Past experiences give good counsel
but make poor patterns.

Money refunded for each package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES If unsat-

isfactory.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

How to wisely discriminate when
requosted to give in something a good
many of us would like to know more
about.

When to give, where to give, what
to give and to what to give are puz-
zles.

To sign or not tn sign a subscrip-
tion paper, and to give or not to give

when asked to. frequently come up
for quick decisions.

All kinds of people come to the of-
fice and also greet us on the street,

seeking different sized sums for noth-

ing or something next to nothing, or
something really worthy of our at-
tention and encouragement.

Recently a man replied, "After you
find ninety-nine in a hundred are
frauds you begin to get discouraged."

Lost money and tbused kindness
»re frequent sources of cynicism, but
It Is ft third mlsUke to let them be.

Do only the work you are toned to

do and you get degraded Instead of
promoted.

Magnetized Crops. ,

Electricity, hitherto confined to the

mechanical side of agriculture, has
now to be classed among the fertil-
izers. Two Russian scientists, M.
Spyeskneff and M. Krovkoff, have just
perfected an electric battery specially

designed for this purpose. It Is burled

In the soil, which thus becames mag-

netized, and not only makes the crop
more forward, but more abundant.
Excellent results are atated to have

been obtained with potatoes, beetroot,
trefoil, barley and colzft.

Earth’s Accurate Measurement
After nearly thirty years of constent

effort ami the expenditure of nearly
3600,000 scientists have succeeded In
accurately measuring the earth. They
have learned that Its diameter through
the equator la 7,926 mllea; Its height

from pole to pole 7,899 miles. The
earth, therefore, Is flattened at tho
poles; and while this fact has Igng
been asserted, the actual measure-
ment has removed the question from
the domain of doubt.

Table Fruit Trees.

To eat fruit freah from the trees at
ft banqueting table Is one of the latest
luxuries of English epicures. CerUin

fruiters in the West-end of London
sre now making preparations tor an
abundant supply of dwarf fruit trees
laden with- cherries, peaches, pears
and apples for ornament and dessert
at the dinner* of the coming season.
The tiny fruit trees, which, although

ye^ old, are only some
9 net high, not only make a delight-
ftU table decoration, but produee a
dellcleus deasert ̂  *
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Ten sea save frsai ft to (a yearly by
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BY WHOSE HAND ?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

AlM*r "tin Br-M," .. TU Black DUmcU,- fit

Capri** by WllUrd Pr.ek«r k Co
Copyiiiht. MOO. b, SirMt a 5BillL

CHAPTER V.— Conti nuad.
nut to *teal at dead of nlght-to

uncage a slimy, loathsome serpent to
do Us nwful work— Ood! even aa I
looked now In her slumberous, Ori-
ental eyes, 1 could see that hideous
ntylle crawling noiselessly to the un-
conscious victim; lured to hla bed

by Its favorite food; could see Its hor-
rid head uprglsed; could see that pll-

Isr llkc, firm, round throat -
In agony I turned away. I could

have struck this woman to the earth.
I stood uncertainly, wiping the per

spiratlon which had started on my
brow. I was sick— faint.

-Are you III?" said that soft, musi-

cal voice.

 No-yes— that Is - " I faltered.
Then 1 sank Into a chair and rested

my swimming head upon my hand.
T am really concerned. 1 will get

yon a glaaa of water, or, better still,

some wine.”

•No— no— I am all right. An attack
nf vertigo, that's all. Have been work-

ing pretty hard of late. How Is Mrs
Italrymple?"

• Here she Is to answer your ques-

tion for herself," responded Miss
Ospel.*

1 turned at the soft frou-frou of
trailing skirts and saw my love ap-
proaching. She was smiling— she
lixiked almost happy as her eyes met
miric.

Suddenly she glanced at Satane ami
Into the aweet, tender face came that
vful look again. She stared de-

spairingly at her sister, and her hands
involuntarily clutched her dress.

"What is It, Angele?" cried Satane.
hurrying to her, "dearest, are you 111?

Speak, Angele, why do you look like
Hist?”

"Your gown," said Angele. In a low
suppressed voice, "your gown— 1— do

—not like It. Why. why did you put
'bat on?"

"My poor gown," gayly responded

said to the Professor, for I discovered

that the eyes of all three were upon
me, did you speak to me?"
'Did 1 speak to you, my friend?”

cried the Professor with animation,
"three times have 1 put a question to

you, but so lost were you In the con-
templation of the Intricacies of aome
great case that you have not heard
me."

"I must be very stupid." I said
rousing myself. "Will you he good
enough to try me once more?"

"With all my heart," he responded.
"I was speaking of perfumes— their
significance, their Influence. The per-
fume of some flower— what associa-
tions will It not F*call? . A violet—
perhaps your boyhood's sweetheart
loved violets; if you pluck one and
Inhale lls odor, straightway you see

he.-, hanging her blushing face be-
neath your kisses. By the subtle, po-

tent witchery of perfume all sorts of
sweet and sorrowful scenes rise be-

fore you. This perfume, fragrance—
what 4you will— may It not yet have
some great scientific mission to per-
form? V.ay it pot yet be used for
other purposes Yban to scent my
lady's hair or fan?"

"Well, nolleau." I answered. "I am
a poor witness In this case. I should
not be surprised, however We live
In an age in which nothing is Impossi-
ble."

"Fancy It!" continued ibe Profes-
sor, "if this Intangible fragrance could

be caught, imprisoned, developed into

some powerful factor for weal or woe.
One's Imagination runs riot in con-

tern plating such a possibility. Through
certain odors persons might be forci-
bly Influenced, either to good or evil.
Who knows? A perfume might lay
bare some revolting crime."

"Do you recall the play of ‘Diploma

cy?'" I asked.

"Yes, where Ihe guilt of the Count-
ess is detected by means of her favor-

waa the moat gracious woman I aver
saw, She moved always lu curves.
She was Ilka a Naqtch dancer— a alow,

languid, serpentine woman— an Elsie
Venner— a Lamia— bah! I don't like
to think of her. Do yon know, Sever-
ance, I believe that creattjre used to
toy with my cobra?" ’
“With— yonr-cobrar’ I slowly re-

peated.

"Yes,” he said, and then gave me a
description of the scene ho had wit-
nessed In his room, prior to the Seno-

rlta'a departure from the house.
"Where did she go?" I naked.

"To the devil, I hope," he quickly
responded, "for If ever a woman be-
longed to the Infernal regions It was
surely this one. She has completely
disappeared from our sight.”
. "How did she chance to come to
Mrs. Dalrymple?"

"I’m sure 1 don't know. She was
here w hen I came, anil though she had
a certain nttractiveness 1 must say I
was heartily relieved when she went."
We now entered the house and spent

the remainder of the evening listening

to Miss Capel's singing. She had a
rich contralto voice, which had been

well cultivated, and her singing was a
treat. The professor leaned over the
piano and looked all sorts of unutter-
able things at his cousin.

I sat by Angelo’s side. In a retired
corner, and some way found a dear,
little, slim hand in mine. She had
quite recovered her self-possession,
and seemed very well satisfied with
my companionship.

'I must see you soon." I whispered
under cover of the music. "There
are many things 1 wish to say to
you."

"Come to-morrow morning," she re-
plied. I shall be disengaged at 11,
then you must stop to luncheon,"
This being eminently satisfactory, 1

soon after took my leave.
Arriving at Sea View, I found a tele-

gram from my partner, urging my Im-
mediate return lo New York on Im-
portant legal business. It was provok-

ing. but there was no help for it but
to go and return as quickly aa pos
sible.

So scrawling a hasty note to Angele

i took the midnight train to the city.

I stood uncertainly.

Satane, "la that what affects you? I

did not know you so heartily disliked
It. I will go change tt at once."
i "Do, I beg you," Angele answered,

a look of relief coming on her face
as her sister went Into the house.

Then she turned to me.
"Am I foolish?" she asked, her

voice still trembling. "Ah! I see. You
think I am whimsical, capricious. I
suppose I am. 1 detest that one gown
of SaUne's. This la the first time she
has put It on since ahe left off her

: mourning, and It gave me a start. I

should not have allowed my agitation
to become apparent, should I?"

"You are nervoua, dear,” I replied;
"I should never dare to call you ca-

pricious. 1 confess l did not fancy
Miss Capel’s gown either. '

"Did you not?" she asked in aston-
ishment. "You surprise me. It is

beautiful, and very becoming lo her,
I think, but there are painful asso-
ciations connected with it, or rather
with one like It” — hero she broke off,

for ihe Professor, smiling and gra-
cious, came up the broad steps.

CHAPTER VI.
I I was presently aware of wafts of
delicious perfume. Satane had re-
turned, and the fragrance which al-
ways heralded .her approach was shak-
en out trom her white gown which ahe
had donned in place of tne obnoxious

yellow and black.
Going to Angela and bonding over

her chair, she) said cheerfully. “Well,

my little Angele, do you like me bet-
ter now?”

Angele smiled and approvingly
pressed her hand. The conversation
at once became general and animated,

j. We were soon summoned to din-
At the table the Professor wasner.

quickly the life of the party. He told
some enchanting anecdotes of life In
tho East, and the reparto which flew

Mween Miss Capel and hlmsplf was
elovor and amusing. Angele kald but
Httlo, and as for myself, I was pep
foctly content to look at her and to
think.

What was It she had said about
Miss Capel’s gown? That there were
painful associations connected with It

-stay— with ofle like It?
Whose gown was that? Who pos-

,*«wod a dross similar In texture and
color? I must make It my business
to ascertain.

beg your pardon," I awkwardly

lie perfume. That was a clever turn.
What started this topic was the rare
fragranc! Miss Capel always carries
about. White lilacs, is it not. Sa-
lane?"

"Yes, the perfume I like best." she

answered.

"Satane Is so luxurious," interposed

Angele, "her gowns arc all lined with

sweet scented powders."

"Angelo's perfume is violets," cried
Satane; "myself, I like more heavy,
penetrating odors. But, Angele, the

Senonta— do you remember the
strange Oriental perfume that woman
always carried about ?--so subtle — so

sensuous -- "

She stopped abnibtly— Angeles
glass fell from her hand and shivered
to pieces on the tatyle, the wine flow-

ing here and there upon the spotless

damask.
Mrs. Dalrymple was pole as death.

She made a violent effort to coiupoaa

herself, but 1 could see she was ex-

tremely agitated.
 My dear." said Satane. "you can’t

be quite well, I fear. You are so nerv-

ous."
"I am very clumsy." Angele an-(

awered ; "ray hands seem to refuse to

obey my bidding.”
The conversation lagged somewhat

after this accident, and we all seemed
relieved when she rose from the table

and led the way to the drawing room.
As the professor and I strolled up

and down the grounds with our cigars,

1 marveled much at Mrs. Dalrymple a
extraordinary agitation at the table.

"Who la the Senorlta?" 1 suddenly

"Little Marcello's former governess.

A strange, weird creature, as mysteri-

ous and as snaky as my cobra," an-
swered the professor.
"When was she here?"
"She was summarily discharged by

Mrs. Dalrymple about a year ago
why-just after Rex's death," he an-

swered, aa he carelessly flung his ci-

gar Into the shrubbery.

“What was the trouble?"
•Oh, ahe talked too much. Kept

telling the child her fitter had ffonci

ftwav never to return, and tb*t sort

v »»»»'« ”“iini
have it I think she was wise to send
her away. She waa an uncanny
creature."
"Handsomer
"No-not exactly. Fascinating, pos-

sibly might be the better term. She

COST OF STEAMSHIP SPEED.

A Joyful Party.
We learn from a communication

that a certain crowd of fan-makers
had a good time In Portamouth, Ohio.
"The time waa spent In strawberry-
ing, snake shooting, and frog hunting
was enjoyed. In the evening, music
waa enjoyed, after which Ice cream
and candy waa enjoyed."— Toledo
Blades

An Idea of Friendship,
“A dog," said Plodding Pete, 'Is

one of de best friends a man can
have.”
"Dat’s right," said Plodding Pete,

"I never knew, a dog to ask to borrow

money or advise you to go tt wort"

CHAPTER VII.

I was so Impatient to return to Sea
View that I fretted and chafed under

the enforced delay of three dayh In
New York. At last, however, the busi-
ness for which I was summoned was
concluded, and I made ready to go
back lo Die seashore.

I was to dine at my club and take
the last train down. Strolling Into
the smoking room at the club, I saw

Tallman, Converse and Reynolds, sit-
ting in a corner by themselves.

"Hello, Severance,’ Converse called.
“Where have you been, old man? 1

haven't seen you for an age."

"I've been down at Sea View a good
deal this summer," 1 answered, as 1

took his outstretched hand. "Came
up from there three days ago, and am
going back to-night."

"Oh. yes!” said Reynolds, "you're
settling up poor Dalrymple's estate, 1

remember I heard you were his law-
yer."

"Jove!" said Tallman, bonding to
light a fresh cigar, "I can t hear that

name without getting the horrors, if I
live to be a hundred I shall never get
over the awful feeling that seizes me
when l hear the name of Dalrymple.
Ood! Severance, do you remember
that morning?" He broke off, and an
expressive shudder finished the sen-

tence.
(To be continued.)

The Fettling Floor.

The hog la the cleaneit domestle
animal we have and If he la properly
cared for there will not be one par-

ticle of droppings b.1 urine in that
hoghouse, Bays John Cowlne. They
will set one corner oft into a kind
of closet and they will go back and
forward to that Give them Just
room enough to lie down and no
more. It la an advantage to have your
hoghouse divided off Into pena. If
you haven't enough hogs to fill np
your hoghouse shut off part of the
space; give them Just enough room
to occupy and no more. After you
have ted them clean the feeding
floor. What would you think of your
wife If ahe let the dishes set on the

table from one morning to another?
Suppose the supper was served on tbs
same dishes. Y'ou would say to your-
self that you wished you had not
married that woman. I would no more
think of feeding my hogs on a feed-
ing floor that had not been cleaned

Immediately after the last meal than
I would of eating my dinner off the
breakfast dishes without washing. I

have done It for thirty years. It Is k
small matter. We have a wooden
hoe made out of a 2xG three feet In
length; have an old saw for the
lower edge. This Is wide enough to
sweep .off three or four feet at a
time. If your floor Is smooth and
If you can do It Immediately after
feeding you can clean It off as clean
as If swept. By having the s floor
three feet high on ene side you* can
clean It off month after month and tba
refuse will not pile up on you. No
matter how wet or muddy It Is, If your
hogs are confined In this building
their feed la always cleat. Feed
your hogs corn and water. I would

add a few oats and perhaps a baaket
or two of raw potatoes once a week,
but my main feed would be corn and
cold water.

Dlaaaaa No Longer Looked Upon
"Dloponaatlon of Providence.”

It Js ono of tho moat hopeful algal
for tho present and tho future of
humanity that tho more enlightened
and Intelligent no longer regard pre-
ventable aickneat as a necessary evil,

"a dispensation of Providence," or
"tho will of Ood.'* Wo have grown
wiaer and loaa superstitious than
were our ancestors, though Ignorance

and criminal carelessness are still en-
gendering disease and tranamlttlng It
to posterity. Parents Ignorant of,
or Indifferent to. the laws of health
not only doom themselves to Intense
suffering, but, worse still, also con-
demn their children perhaps to life-
long Invalidism, or hamper them men-
tally or physically, or In both re-
spects for life. We see examples of
this everywhere— chronic sufferers
from hereditary gout, rheumatism,
consumption and alcoholism— Suc-
cess.

THE MOST COSTLY KNIFE.

Elaborately Engravsd Utensil Has tht
World'! Record.

The most valuable knife In the
world Is to be seen In the collection
of a famous firm of cutlers In Shef-
field. It ta large enough to fit tho
pocket of none but a giant and con-
tains seventy-five blades, which close
up like those of an ordinary knife.
Each of the larger bladea Is elabor-
ately engraved and among the sub-
jects of these strange pictures art
views of Sheffield college, the olty of
York, Windsor castle, Arundel oastle,
and a scora of other famous scenes.
The faafta are of mother-of-pearl,
carved with great skill. On one aide
the artist has depicted a stag hunt,
And on the other a boar hunt When
asked as to the value of this knife,

th* Arm replied; "Well, we calculated
It up to £920, but that was before It
was finished, and then we ceased to
estimate what it had cost"

Recommends Pe-ru-na— Other Promln-i
ent men Testify*

Commodore Somerville Nicboboa, of tho
United States Navy, in a letter from 1837
R Street, N. W., Washington, D. C, says;

" Your Peruna baa baea and la
now used by to many of my
Menda mod acquaintances at a
aura cure tor catarrh that I am
convinced ot Ita curative qualltlet

and I unhesitatingly recommend
It to all persona suffering tram
that complaint."— S. Nicholson.

United States Minister to Onggemala
Endorses Pa-rti-wo.

Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. S. Minister
lo Guatemala, ex-member of Congress
from Kentucky, in a letter from Washing-
ton, D. C., writes;
"I am fully satisfied that your Peruna

Is an efficacious remedy for catarrh, as I
and many of my friends have been bene-
fitted by its use."— W. G. Hunter, M. D.

Member of Congress From Virginia
Writes.

Crates for Fnllt Packing.

In the gathering of fruit, especially

of fruits that bruise easily, Ilka
peaches, pears and plums, It Is ad- 1

vlsable to have a strongly built rigid
crate. Baskets are quite generally
uued, and we sue pictures of men
carrying bushel baskets heaped up,
holding them by the two handles
This Is considerdl by the best packer*

detrimental to the fruit, which should
b» rubbed together as little as possi-
ble. There Is some "give" about all
baskets, and a basket on the ground
full of apples dofts not retain ita ahap*
entirely when lifted from the ground.
The apples are pushed together op-
posite the bandies and are shifted
more or less In the other parts of th#
basket. In a greater degree bag*
causa the bruising of fruit A two-
bushel bag la filled and Is generally
lifted by the middle. This forces
the apples very closely together In
the two ends of the bag, and they
ml) back again when the bag Is set
down. One Michigan packing house
has made a picking crate that will
told a little more than a bushel. It

la rectangular and composed of slats.
Hare Is taken to have the slats on
the bottom close together, so that the
tiutt will not project below the slats
and receive bruises when the crate
la set down,

take the place of the other receptaclaa

Died In picking and dallverlng fruit

Flrat Impreeslons Best
Polly's godmother gave her a Blbl#

when she was eight years old, and one
day Polly's mother found her reading
some passages In the old testament
which were full of "hell fir#" and "the
wrath of God" and other appalling
things, according to Harper's Maga-
ilne. The child looked up thoughtful-
ly as her mother entered the room and
aid; "Mamma, I have always had
such a very pleasant lmpre««ion of
God that 1 think 1 shall not read the
Bible any more If you don’t mind."

Hon. G. R. Brown, Martinvilla, Va.,
ex-member of Congress Fifth District,
50th Congress, writes ;

"I cheerfully give my endorsement to
your Peruna as a cure for catarrh. Its
beneficial results have been so fully dem-
onstrated that its use is essential to all
persons suffering from that disease."
—Hon. G. R. Brown.
The day was when men of prominence

enlals to pro-hesitated to give their lestiraei
prietary medicines for publication. This
remains true to-day of most proprietary
medicines. Bnt Peruna has become so
jnstly famous, its merits are known to so
many people of high and low stations, that
no one hesitates to see hit name in print
recommending Peruna.
The highest men in onr nation have

given Peruna a strong endorsement. Men
representing all classes and stations are
equally represented.
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If yo I do not derive prompt and satisfa*

lory results from the use of Peruna, writ*

at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-

ment of your case, and be will be flu— <
lo give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President ol Tfa*

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

If women were unable to see the tine
clothes worn by other women there
would doubtless be fewer wrinkles.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding Piles
positively cured or money refunded.
ALLEN'j DISCOVERY for PILES, anew
discovery that absolutely cures all kinds of
Piles Prepared for Piles only. All Drug
Stores, 50c. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Lock Box 852, Le Roy, N.Y.

Only n foolish woman ever nct» as It
she had conferred n fnvor on her hus-
band by marrying him.

IF TOD USE BALL BLUE,
Get Red Cross Bell Blue, the beet Ball Blue.
Large 2 ox. package only G ceuts.

The Reign of the Tall Woman.
We are told that the reign of tba

tall aud magnificent woman la over,
and that the dainty. falry-Uke, viva-
cious little person le In favor (says
Th# Lady). This change In taate. If
It exists, Is due to the dressmaker and
the short skirt. The tall woman la
not on the shelf. Through thd power
of fashion she has learned how to
look short. Trailing skirts give height
Tho short skirt takes It away. It la

Only the Inslgntncant
binanything Insignificant.

man counts

To Cure a Gold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Itllia state refund money if It fails to cure, 860.

Beeretlng our sins will not s ay them.
Ho— Ram's Horn.

Plan's Cure ransot he mo highly spoken of aa
» cough cu re, —J. W. O Halts, *22 Third Ave.,
N., Ulnoeapolla Minn., Jan. a ISOO.

A He is a loan on which you wlU
far more a matter of art than Datura. J never cease to pay manifold Interest

FALL KIDNEY CHILLS.
rWlth the chilling air of fall comes an

extra tax on weak kidneys.— It's the time
Donn's Kidney Pills are needed— now
recognized the world over aa the chief
Kldnev and Bladder remedy.
Achio" backs arc cased. Hip, back, and

lola pains overtoine. Swelling of the

limbs and dropsy signs vanish. Hey
correct urine with brick dust sediment,
high colored, pain in passing, dribbling,
frequency, bed wetting. Doan’s Kidney
Pills remove calculi and gravel. Relievegravel. Relieve
heart palpitation, sleeplessness headache;
nervousness, dizziness.

Dmmnjs, tx»— •• It wm
'Jailed rheumatism. I could
get ao rallef from the doc-
tors. I began to improve on

This crate will l.r*U
of the other recentaolaa gleta, and, although M yean

Extra Knot Per Hour la a Coatly
Honor for Atlantic Linar.

The extra knot of speed, or fraction
of a knot, which each newest Atlantic
liner must achieve over her predeces-
sor of a few months before is a terri-

bly costly honor. Just how costly It
is Is explained In the 1903-4 edition of

Rhodes' steamship guide.

Say that 1,000 horse power gives a
speed of 16 to 17 knots, and 2,000
horse power gives 21 knots. FTOm
this point tho effort required to pro-

duce each additional knot Is enor-
mous.

Thus, 3,000 horse power only gives
23% knots and 4,000 horse power
gives 26 knots, and the next six knots

would mean almost a doubling of tho

power.
"It might be possible," says the

writer, "by minimizing the luggage
and using metal of high tensile
strength, to reduce tho weight of a
22-knot merchant steamer to 14,000
tons, but. unfortunately, passengers
must have their luggage with them,
the best and ample provision must
be supplied, malls must be carried
and a little precious cargo, so that
the displacement, la Increased at least

3,000 tons or so, with the result that
the power required for the speed of
22 knots amounts' up to such an ex-
tent that the consumption of coal
equals a ton per mile traversed, and
the extra load of 8,000 tons costs In
coal alone for tho Atlantic trip aome
*3,000.''

Young Pigs.
Prof. R. S. Shaw says that In Mew

t\na young pigs should have constant
access to forage grounds In the inm-
taer season, and sheltered yarda In the

Winter. When four weeks old they
will take a little sweet aklm milk
to which some shorts or middlings
ay be gradually added, and later
tome ground wheat A light grain
ration shout'd be supplied the young
growing pig in addition to the forage
throughout the forage season but may
be entirely cut off as soon as the pigs

reach the pea or grain stubble fields.
During the winter season the sbotes
•hould have access to stacked alfalfa,
clover, or peas, from which they will
secure a large amount of food. Sugar
beets should also be supplied.

araga^l aa alnot a a»
I waa trouhltd arood

Saal wttt my waUr — bad h>
fa» up four aad fra ttmaa a
algfaL That troubla la ovar
with aad oaoa mora I can

Effects of Loss of Pigs.

^ From Farmers' Review: Our own
experience with spring pigs this year
waa satisfactory. From four sows—
one with her first litter and tv(o with

their second litter— we raised thirty-
three thrifty pigs. They now average
more than 100 pounds each, and half
ef this was made from pasture, part
rape that wintered. But complaint
was quite general this spring of lose
of pigs, even from farmers that care
well for their stock. So, notwith-
standing the stimulua of high prices
toward Increased production, thta
county will not market more hogs this

year than last— P. F. Nye, Elkhart
County, Indiana.

New Name for Teets.
The girl who expressed so much

sympathy for the poor farmer because

of bis cold Job in harvesting hla win-

ter wheat Is equal In agricultural
knowledge to the one who expressed
a desire to see a field of tobacco when
It was Just plugging out But the
damsel who asked which cow gar*
the moet. buttermilk la entitled to the

whole bakery. A girl on her return
from the country who . waa asked If
ahe ever saw any one milk a cow ro^
plied: “Oh.Tres, Indeed I have; U Jut
tickled me to death to see uncle Jerk
pwo of the fauceta at the nit*. Un*.1’
—Ada Index. j

raattheaifht through. Mr
backacbaw all fone, and 1
4haah ym evar ao much for
•havoadarful madleiaa,
noaYIWtoayyUla."

Jxo. H. Bca— ,
FNlU—t, Mdsavllle,

lailMA, BtalaBank.

/Doan's E&

haoiuvMvae.' f'jgSJ

Mama

Baits* Snixoa. Kemu^
- " I received Ibo fret sam-
ple of Doan'i Kiri sey PUie.
Vor five yean ] have bad
much pain In my back, which
physicians aoid aroee from
my kidneys. Four bona of
Doan a Kidney nil* have en-
ure! v cured the trouble. I
ihlna l owe my life to these
pills, and I want others to
know It” Badis Davis,

Baxter Bpriofi, Kjjn.

»- A
. Fauioctb, Va.-"1 suf-
fered over twelve moo tba

STATE _ __

Xor frv, Mel bex, aail ihh coupon to
PUir-MUbera On., Iraffkto, X. V. Ifabor.
W— J* le»*duh writ. Mdma ». Mp*.
rataaUp.

wwo Min iQ vno Mimii ol my
back. Mediotoee aad plao-
lers gave only temporary
relief. Doaa1. KJdoay PUi
cured me." T. a Bxowit,

Falmouth, Va
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IRRIGATED

Nine 00 1 of ten women are nervous— suffer-
ing in alienee. Sick headache is one of the
first symptoms— things go on from bad to
worse until alter collapse.

Don't delay — if you have frequent head-
aches that is a sure indication your stomach
is wrong. Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, liver and kidney troubles soon follow.

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)

win quickly seek out and correct stomach
complication! — headaches disappear, your
appetite is good, refreshing sleep is induced.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is very
pleasant to take, and is sold by all drug-
gilt*— 50c and Si bottles. ^

BENT IREE. Trial bottle tad
valuable book on ilomach troablm.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY.
ettMoeOo, Ua.

$
GRAY, FADED OR STREAKED HAIR

C*a aaatiy ana nloly b« ravtored to Ha namnd ootoraad yaaibtai flMa
by Umiily cumbtau li with

THE IDEAL HAIR DYEING OOMB
dorired ihu« may ba obuiaad by tn in. Mmi one neat aad

H. P. OOMB CO. (ISO.). Mat. aa, 17 w. lath at., Hew York

UMdIL

GOVERNMENT
HOMESTEADS

UruJi Ban <1 rick motif k (0 pltt «< all a fan*.

WANTED Tb, umn nd *4-
drvooM ol ,11 a*
OOM who Onlrv 1

rooarvotia md taala Uaa oaaala by th,
' aovaromtsl.
la ot aaoaiptmd fortuity aod prodsa*-

tv«MH in crop, ot wuall fr,t«. which will havaa
practically IBUiatM mara.t In Chiu ,af Juaa,
It grow, to perfection ell the fniite, rrtu
regeteblre, end elfelf, for ataN rehnew, w!
Win he see of the (reel Ihdutrtea of thS rea

JBfa
00*1'

lelBlna u4 lui
imMoloealb*
Th, T»4efr»ei»Bte ef th* oniKirrJ

•nd th* ooo.troei" -
W oeVo will bring •

lo, br , proeptroot pop ______ . ______ _ __ _
mliwra. atrchulMto . kad tt UeoMy lo hU

...
dmMd Mem pad ranlop, for reply te

Baerae H. Bam II. Enctithe Chatman,
The Natlanal Irrigation Association.

1717 Fishtr Buildiaf, Chictaa.

FREE TO WOMENlI
JTOfm^T^rOT^abeattafMe
p.wim:

m
eaaat at resale I

all Inflammation aad <

•ad wbiwn the teeth, Bma today
will do
Held

•odayiai

It
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Offices In Kempt Bank building, for-
merly occupied by Dr. 0. E. Hsthswsy.

Phone TO.
CBKUKA, M

n McCOLGAN,
r\t rHVSICIAM AMU 8UHOBOM.

All cells promplly etteml lo. Office,
Wilkinson-TuruUull block. 'Phone
No. 97, 3 ring* office, 2 rings house.

CUKLSKA, MICUIUAX.

lOUN &ALUBACHJ Atkiruktat-Law

Real Estete bought end sold.

Loans effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.
Chkuea, • - Mich.

p 8TAFPAN ̂  BON .

* • Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
BSTABI.IBBBD 40 TSAHS.

CBKUKA, - HICHKIAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
O FUNERAL DIRECIORS AND EIBALIERS.

riKK FUMKRAL rcRKlBBIMOS.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHKUBA, MICHIGAN.

7j w. suumTdt,n. PHYSICIAN ANU BUBOBOR.

, _ _____ 1 10 to 12 loreooon ; 2 to 1 alternoon i
oraoe hours ̂  7 to B evenlmt.

NlKht and Ua, callaauswered promptly.
Chelaoa Telephone No. 3u 2 rluns lor olllce, 2

ring, (or residence-

CH«I.S«A, - nice.

T
UIINBULL & W ITllKRELL,

ATTOUNKYS AT I AW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. DfWitherell.
CHKUEA, UICII.

u. S. Holmes, pres. C. IJ. SempI, rice pres.
J. A. Palmer, caalner. Ueo.A.Ueiiole.wt.caalner

-NO. 203.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 4 SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL $40,000-

Commerclal and SarliiKS Department,. Uoney
to loan on Dm clas, security.

Directors: Heuben Kempf, 11. t>. Holme,, C. II.
KempI, U. S. Armstrong, C- Klein,

Ueo. A. Detiole. Ed. Vogel. _ _

o G. liUtiH

* PHYSICIAN AND SUBUKO*.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in ilalch block. Ktsldence on
Booth streel.

nllNEST E. WEBER,
tl TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,
eiecuted in firstclasa ityle. Razors

ooned.
Shop In the Boyd block. Main street.

n T TUE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will 11 nd only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices as reasonable as tlist class work

can be done.

UBice. over Haltrey’s Tailor Shop.

S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all disease, of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F.& A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. 1, Oct. i>, Nov. S. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. Mahoney. Sec.

OSTEOPATH Y
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksvllle,
Mo. , and has had 3 years of oractical

experience, lias opened a branch office
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Baturdays from 7 a. in. lo 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the lime and place.

Consultation and examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

BO YEARS'
Experience

Patents
rRAOE MARKS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone eenillnR • nketrti »nd deectlptlon m»,
quickly ascertain imr opinion free whether an
InventionIs probably patentable, rommunlca-
tlona atrlotly eimOdentlaL Handbook on Palenta
sent free. Oldest aaenry for aeourtlia patents.
Patents taken throush Munn A Co. receive

special notice, without clmrnrt, laths

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Largest ctr-
cnlatlon of any sclenttSo lonmal. Terms. M a
year : fear months, SL Sold by all newadealart.

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

Girls slid old maids are already mak-
ing calculations on leap yoar in 1904, the
first time in eight years. Eligible young
men expect to take to the woods.— Te-
cuniBuh News.

If The Standard may be allowed to
speak for the eligible^ there will bo

mighty little running done.

Mtolallr Oakaawa.
A young San Franciscan, the owner

ol a large and valuable collection of
autographs, once wrote to the lata
James McNeill Whistler politely re-
questing hie signature. The letter was
sent In care of tha London Royal
sadamy, with which the famooa

American painter waa at outs. After
tour months, tha latter was returned to

the Ban Franclaoo address from the
fiaad-letter office In Washington. Cov-

ering the envelope, was the word, re-

peated numberless timee: "Unknown."
“Unknown"

The High School Athletic Association
reorganized last week by electing the
following ofllcers:— President, John J.
MoUrcn; Vico President, Frank Spicer;
Secretary, Leigh Markham; Treasurer,
J. K. Meally; Track Captain, Monte
Wood.- Plymouth Mail.

It appears to be in tho McLaren blood

to bo always heading an athletic proces-

sion.

Fredrick D. Hightower, a stationary
engineer of Toledo, Ohio, visited Isaac
Miller and family from Monday until
Thursday.— Milan Loader.

We notice this, not to make a carping
criticism of tho English, but to remark

that these engineers that become too

stationary are sometimes moved by

boiler explosions.

The population of Ida, Monroe county,
is increasing rapidly. F. K. Brown stop-
ped there over Friday night and the
doctor stated that he had attended eight
cases in the last forty-eight hours, the
last one Iwing at the hotel where Krank
stopped.— Clinton Local.

If a case of population contains as

many as .some cases contain bottles then

there is no doubt hut that Ida will soon

lead Chicago.

Spomkwr Qallp,

Mr. Gully, tha spsftksr of the house of

commons, has one grant hobby, and that
Is to know mors thoroughly than anyone

else the geography of hla own country,
and his knowledge In this direction Is
really wonderful. He Was one day, some
few yssrs ago, and before he came to his
present high position, traveling from

Carlisle to London, and oil the way he
was able to tell a companion the name
of every stream they crossed, even down
to the smallest brooks. , \

OdS Birthday Exyerleaee.
Charles M. Rice, of 81 Loots, recent-

ly had the odd experience of celebrat-
ing his birthday In three countries.
On his twenty-first birthday his par-
ents enjoyed with him a birthday

breakfast in Tangier, Morocco. At noon
they stopped off at Gibraltar, which Is

an English possession, and took an an-
niversary luncheon there, and continu-
ing on their Journey In the evening
they had a birthday supper hi Algo-
«lraa, Spain.

Will Carpenter, of Ypailanti, caught a
black bass at Portage Lake one day last
week, that weighed 2- ox. less than six
pounds.— Dextor Leader.

Y'our attention is again called to the
fuel that The Leader has telephone con-
nection. Our number is 19, and we will
he pleased to have you telephone us
items at any time. Tho 'phono was put
in as much for your convenience as onre
ami we will be glad to have you avail
yourself of the convenience. Ring us
up.— Dexter Leader.

Hello, hell— o! Is that you Bro. Thomp-

son'' Just called you up to inquire if you

aren't getting overly conscientious in

stating the weight of llsh.

Flahiag far Bala.

Some boys la Paris were seen to sntsr
the main sewer on the left bank of the
Seine by one of the barred outlets to

thet river. A policeman followed them,

and found them seated by the edge of
the current, fishing for rats with a
atrong line and hook, the latter baited
with a morsel of bacon. They explained

that they sold the skins of rats for
manufacturing Into kid gloves

Two gentlemen have been in town
recently, representing a cement brick,
building block and post factory aTCapac,
with n view of interesting some of our
people in the establishment of such a
factory here. The proposition is lo locate
it at tho C. H. Heck & Co. flouring mill,
which property is lo bo put Into the
general stock, and for our moneyed men
to Like about <18,000 worth of stock in a

total capitalization of 925,000. The pro-
moters promise if the stock is taken, that
the factory will lie in operation inside of
00 days with employment for 25 men,
with a probability of the force being in-
creased to 100.- Tecumseh Nows.

The modern brick seems to lie as im-

possible without cash as the old brick

was without straw.

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers tier today, the follow
ing prices:

Wheat, red or white

>ats

Rye.

Harley, per hundred ...........

Clover sued .................... 6 00

Live Beef Cattle ............... 2J to 04

Veal Calves .........   05

Live Hogs ........ ............ 5 25

Lambs ......................... 3 to 05

Chickens, spring ............. 09
Fowls .......................... 08

Potatoes ....................... 35

Cabbage. po> dez ............... 45

Butter ......................... 19

Kfigs .......................... 18

Dr. E. I). Brooks of Ann Arbor, has
returned from tilling his appointments
for the months of July and August, Id
the New York Ophthalmic College and
Huepitn), and Is again prepared to re-
ceive patients suffering from diseases of
the eye, ear, nose or tbrost, nr needing
glasses. Office 500 South Main St., Aon
Arbor.

|i la < he Larses*.

The largest bicycle ever built was
the product of an exhibition syndicate,

and was built for advertising pur-
poses. Tho framework waa made of
six-inch tubing. The wheels had a cir-

cumference of 45 feet, and were fitted
with single-tube Urea 18 Inches In di-
ameter. Half a dozen men could read-

ily find room on the gigantic saddle.

Llaht from a Tree.

A most remarkable luminous tree
grows In Brazil. It Is about six feet
or seven feet In height, and Is so lu-

minous that It can be plainly distin-

guished In the darkest night for a dis-

tance of more than a mile, while In IU

immediate vicinity It «m|U sufficient
light to enable a person to read the
finest print

Worry *« Welch!.
The weights of classes of students bo-

fore and after examination have been

made the subject of recent Investiga-
tion. In the higher classes, where
naturally the examination was most
felt, several pounds were lost, showing

how the mental strain waa felt In the

lower classes the loss was not so great

la Advance of the Age.

Tho increased comfort and safety with

which women travelers can journey
those days Is characteristic of the age.

This is largely duo, too, to tho greater

attention paid the subject by the big
transportation companies. This added

to the attention and courtesy on the part

of employes makes journeying alone for

women or children a treat Instead of a

burden.

The Now York Central shows Itself to
be in the front rank In this nutter as in

so many others whore tho comfort of ita

travelera is concerned. Tho Central for

instance advertises that Its employees

“will moot you at the pier on your ar-

rival In port” That this means much to
some people can be soon from the follow-

ing totter to George H. Daniels from a

very prominent business man of Minne-

apolis. The letter states, "l have just

received from my wife a letter advising
mo of tho most efficient manner in which

your office has taken care of her on her

trip over your road ami on hor arrival

In New York City.
I wish to thank you for tho great as-

sistance you have been to Mrs.

which has greatly facilitated her trip

and taken all worry mid unuoyanco off

her shoulders. It goes without saying

that when she returns to this country

she will como west over your road and 1

shall also take pleasure in traveling over

your road when I go (East to receive

hor."

The Central makes a point ol meeting

steamship passengers, arranging for the

transfer of their baggage ami seeing that

they are introduced to the pursers and

stewards ami in every way making
traveling a pleasure, not a burden. It is

characteristic of American linos and es-

pecially of the Central that the comfort

and safety ol their passengers comes

first of all. Niagria Falls Gazette.

AI. O. R. R. Excurtlort.

Special round trip Sunday rates com-
meuclng May 3, 1903, sod nutll otherwise

advised ticket agents are authorized to

sell Sunday excursion tickets as follows.

Rate— one and one half (l>i) cams per
mile each way No sdult fare to be less
than (25) cents. Dales of sale— Each

Sunday only uutll otherwise unvlsed.
Points to which tickets may be sold any

point west of Detroit river to which

journey In both directions can be made
on tbe Sunday of sale and by regular
trains and reaching selling point before
midnight of dale stamped on back of
ticket.

Auers
Impure blood ilwiy* ihow*
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neurtlcii, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla|
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of sprite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 00 years.
“ Retarntag from tha Caban war, I waa a

aartaol wrack. Hr blood was bad, and mr
With wai *oo«. But  row botlioi of Afor'i
Saruparllla ooraplololr curort mo.*

H. C. DomiLBB, Scranton, Pa.

for-iiimi

Bit

fl.S* a bottlo.
All drofgliU.

Impure I IU

CHANCE Iir ORDER.

Htatn of Michigan.— Tbe Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw:— In
Chancery.

Jacob Uepfer,

Complainant,
vs.

Edith L. Congdon, et al„
Defendants.

Upon due proof by affidavit that Ed
ward Congdou, Joseph Congdon, Fred
Congdon, Bessie King, Albert Congdon
and Emma Cbrlstmao, defendants In the
above entitled cause pending In this
Court reside ont of the Slate of Michi-
gan, aud within the United States and on
motion Of John Kalin bach, solicitor for
complainant, It Is ordered that the said
defendants do appear and answer the bill
of complaint tiled In tbe said cause with-
in four months of tbe date of this order,
else the aaid bill of complaint shall he
taken u Confessed. And further that this
order be published within twenty days
from this date lu the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper published In said County of
Washtenaw, and be published thereto
u ce In each week fur six weeks In sue-
cession; such publication however shall
not be necessary In case a copy of this
order be served on the said defendants at
least twenty days before tbe time herein
prescribed for their appearance. Dated
this 28 day of August A. D. 1903.

EDWAHD D. KINNE,
Circuit Judge.

Attest : PniLir Blum,
Register.

John Kalmbacb, Solicitor fur com-
plalnaut. Business address, Chelsea,Mlcb. 36

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Beginning Beptomlwr 15th, and con-

tinuing every day thereafter until No-

vember 30, there will bo a special rate to

nil points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

Montana and British Columbia. For
maps, rates, routes and other information

write at once to H.W. Stcinhoff, District

Passenger Agent Wisconsin Central Hy.,

Saginaw, Mich. (W. 8.)

National Flowers.

Here are sotne national floral and
other emblems: Egypt, lotus; England,

rose, France, fleur-de-lls; Germany,
cornflower; Greece, violet; Ireland,

shamrock; Italy, Illy; Prussia, linden;
Saxony, mignonette; Scotland, thistle;
Spain, pomegranate; Wales, leek.

Barrie's Early Effor'ta.

Mr. J. M. Barrie’s earliest literary ef-

forts took the unambitious form of re-
ports of local cricket matches for the

Dumfries papers, and a letter, ostensibly

from a parent, warmly advocating more
holidays for schoolboys.

The Wladleat Point.
Although the Pacific ocean Is compara-

tively free of storms— hence its name—
Point Reyes, California, Is the windiest

place In the United States, If the matter
Is to be left to the anemometers of the
weather bureau.

Electric Currents,

It is said by the Electrician that
low-tension electrical currenu, say un-

der 120 volts, are more deadly than
those having ten times the voltage.
Dr. Berttelll and Prof. Prevost have
made the remarkable discovery that
hlgh-tenalon currents are capable of
raa to ring the action of a heart that
has been arrested by a low-tehalon
current

Women Dentlata In Oermany.
Dr. Elvira Castner, of Marlenfelde,

near Berlin, who was one of the first
German women to come to this coun-
try to study a profession closed to her

In Germany, has given up her jyofea-
slon of dentistry after many years of
successful work and Is devoting herself
to a school of horticulture for women
founded by herself. There are now a
number of women dentists In Germany.

Men ol oak

WANTED
We wonld like to ask, through the col-

umns ol your paper, If there Is any per-
son who has used Green’s August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia,
and liver troubles that has not been
cured— and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costlveness, nervous dys-
pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness— In fact any trouble con-
nected with tbe stomach or liver? This
medicine has been sold for many years
in all civilized conutrlea, and we wish to
correspond with you and send you one
of onr books free of cost. If you never
tried August Flower, try a 25 cent bot-
tle first. We lisve never known of its
falling. If so, something more serious
Is the matter with you. The 25 cent size
has just been Introduced this year. Reg-
ular size 75 cents. At Glazier &8tlmson.

G, G. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

Merrimen's All-Night Workers moke

morning movements easy.

Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through

the years. It pays to use the

right stuff.

“Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay

the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott’s Emulsion stimulates

the growing powers of children,

helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Sand for fro* aamola.

f SCOTT * BOWNB. Chamlsto.
400-416 Pearl Street. Now York*

i .. and SI.OOj aUdnumtoU. _l

Peealler Water Animal.
A peculiar water animal is the synapta,

which nature has provided with an an-
chor somewhat similar In shape to those
used by ships. By means of this the In-

sect holds Itself firmly In any desired
spot,

l.tkva Short \emra.

President Roosevelt shows a partial-
ity for men with short names as his
counselors. Five mertbers of his cabi-
net have names of but one syllable—
Hay, Shaw, Knox, Payne and Taft

Whea Relatival Qaarrel.
The foundation of the average kin

row is this; Some member of the fam-
ily manages to save hla money and the
others try to borrow from him.— Atchi-
son Globe.

Perhaps Yom Hava Hollred It,
The less a man has to do the more

fuss he makes about it when some lit-
tle thing does comes up that needs to
be dons.— Washington (la.) Democrat

Oalr Makes Mattera Worse.
If people do not naturally appreciate

you do not Insist that they shall; It
only makes mattars worse.— Atchison
Globe.

Well Steokee wit.. Fisk,
It Is claimed that Lake Erie produces

more fish to the square mile than any
body of water In the world.

Temb mt the Prophet.
The tomb of Mahommed is covered

with diamonds, sapphires and rubles val-

ued at £2,500,000.

Why Aik Advteef
If you propose to does you pleasegwhy

fsk advice?— Atchison Globs

Teeth of Aborigine!.

Prof. Wright, of Birmingham univer-
sity. finds the fossil teeth of the men
of the neolithic and bronze age almost

perfect In number, regularity and
soundness. In those early days men's
teeth lasted all their lives; the dentist

was unknown and not needed. It Is so
now In many savage and half-savage
races.

ailERINKti SALE.
SHERIFF'S SALE.— By virtue of a

writ of tier! facias, Issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of Henry Chase against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did, on the eighth day of
July, A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
the right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated In the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to wit: All those
certain pieces and parcels of
land situated In the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (14) of
southwest one-fourth (!i) of section
thirty-three (33). In township one (1),
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (H) of northwest ono-
fourtli (14) of section four (4) In
Township two (2), south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
(\l) of southwest one -fourth (>4)
of section four (4), In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
(178 48-100) acres, more or less, ac-
rdlng to the United States Govern-

ment Survey thereof, nil of which 1

shall expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, as the law di-
rects, at the west door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan. Is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August. A. D. 1903, nt ton o'clock In
tha forenoon.

Tho above aalo la hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1903.

Tho above aalo ia hereby adjourned
until Sopt. 26, 1903.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

FRANK J. RIGGS and " "
JOHN KALMBACR,

Attorneys for Plantlff.
Dated July 8. 1903.

Fight la a Street ^yr.
Whllo a Chicago car conductor waa

busily engaged In collecting fares on
a southbound trip the other night
fight waa started on the rear platform
by three men, and one of the men shot
at him at close range. The bullet, how-
ever, became Imbedded In a roll of bills
in the conductor’s pocket Just over the
heart

Hair Wash.
Two ounces of salts of tartar, two

ounces of white castlle (imported) soap,

shaved, three eggs, beaten; dissolve
•Nits of tartar and soap In one quart of
rainwater and add the eggs; put In
glass Jar and use one teacupful of
wash In basin of water.— Good Litera-
ture, _ ••

TQ P#«Mt ‘'Doetorpd* Milk.
Adulterations In milk can be detected

by dipping a polished-steel knitting-
needle Into the fresh milk. If It clings
to tbe needle, the milk bos not been
tampered with. If water has been add-
ed, the milk ruM off quickly.— Good
Literature, _

»• Haig the Vole*,
To strengthen tbe voice read aloud an

hour or two daily; this Is also a good

way to learn to modulate the voice. If n>
pronouncing each word the mouth Is
fairly opened, that the guttural sound

Bay be heard and not lost In a pre-
dominating nasal jwang.

an er iff- a sale.
SHERIFF’S BALE. — By virtue of a

writ of tlerl fada*, Ikniil'iI out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and Stale
of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered, In favor of William O. Randall
against the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of West German Port-
land Cement Company, a Michigan cor-
poration. I did, on the eighth day of
July, A. U. 1903, levy upon and take
?.1-1 t.hVl8ht’ UUe ttnd Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the follow-
ing described real esate, slt-
auted In the County of Wash-
•enaw. and Slate of Michigan, to wit:
All those certain pieces and parcels of
land situated In the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (>4) of the
southwest one-fourth (H) Jt section
thirty-three (33). in township one (1),
south of Range four (4) east; and east
ynn,%-.hhalfM('V °,f northwest ' one-
fourth ( ft) of section four (4) In
Township two (2), south of range f6ur
/ e*J1' and the northeast one-fourth
(14) of the southwest one fourth (14)
°' "cction four (4), In the same Town

containing one hundred sev-
one hundredth;iws 46-100) acres, more or less ao

?n*r?JnS,1r^«the*Kl,nltSd 8,ates Oovern-
Lnv,m “Urv«y. thereof, all of which 1
shall expose for sale at public auction

JJ'hflKhs*1 bidder, as the law dl-

Hoise h® l)00r 0f the Court
»I! 4 k® .9J.ty °* Ann Arbor (that

Saturday, ‘e the Vt

tttrUon* 19°J' a4 o’*
uiiTu°8o|)t .'12, 1908 .** h0r°by a4i°U,,}0d

ntn'^SSj; hcrel,y*^ourn^
JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

FRANK J. RIGGS and 8h*r'ff’
JOHN KALMBACH, *

P.i.d

Notice

Village Taxas sro now due and can bo

,l“ ,Km “°w ,'11

Fred Roodel, village Treaouror,

aUKRlFFB SALE.
SHERIFFS SALE.— By vlrtus of a

writ of fieri facias. JssiMd out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County or Washtenaw, and Stata
of Michigan, td me directed and de-
livered, In favor of Bernard Parker
egainet the go<>de and chattels, Unde
and tonimeniB of West German Port-
land Cement Company, a Mlohlg
corporation, I did, on the eighth day
July A. D. 1103 levy upon and take
all the right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and lo the follow-
ing described real estate, sit-
uated in tbe County of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to Wit
All those cortuin pieces ana
md situated In tha Townehl
ounty of Washtenaw, and

land situated In tha Township
County of Waehtenaw. and
Michigan, known and described as
lows: Southeast one-fourth 1 .....
southwest one-fourth (14.
thirty-three (33), In Townen

oli

S::5t£^Md K4l*“K,5t

No. 18— G. H. and Kal»m.. ?
Nc^-Paclflo ExprST100, *
Noa. 11 and 87 *top an ,

let off and ttkaon
a W.Ruooi^Gbu.I-,,,*^'
W. T. Glsuque, Agent.

thirty-three (38), In Township one (i). Ln V k 1 toT.m -“istS’s! I

sfter until 7:14 p. m
Leave Chelsea 4:» *m I

Losve Chelsea* :S0 a. m . and „A_ , :

ipsIiiS
4“K.

slffing."111 raW ®l Qnu «** «4
ws run on Standard time

fourth (Hi of section four (4), In
Township two (3), south of Range four
(4) east, and tne northeast one-fourth
(}4) of tho southwest one-fourth (14)
of section four (4), In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred
seventy-eight and forty-six one hun-
dredths (178 46-100) acres, more or
lees, according to the United States'
Government Survey thereof, alt of
which I shall expose for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, as the
law directs, at the west door of the
Court Hauee, In the City of Ann Ar-
bor (that being the building In which
the Circuit Court for said County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, Is bsld)

Saturday, the twenty-ninth day 01____ _______ J
1903, at ten o’clock In

On 1

August, A. D.
the forenoon.

(The above sale Is hereby adjourned
until 8ept. 12, 1908.

Tho above sale la hereby adjourned
until Bopt 26, 1903.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.. Sheriff.
FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH,

Attorneys for Plantlff.
Dated July 3, 1903.

* ansRirra bale,
SHERIFF’S SALE.— By virtue of

writ of fieri facias, issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of -Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered. In favor of Henry Chase, against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments ol West German Portland Ce-
ment Company, a Michigan corporation,
I did, on the eighth day of July, A. D.
1903, levy upon and take all the right,
title and Interest of said West German
Portland Cement Company , In and to
the following described real estate, sit-
uated in the County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, to wit: All
those certain pieces and parcels of land
situated In the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (Vi) of the
southwest one-fourth (HI section thir-
ty-three (33), In Township one tl),
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (Vi) of the northwest one-
fourth (>4) of section four (4), in
Township two (2), south of Range
four (4) east, and the northeast one-
fourth (V4> of the southwest one-
fourth (H) of section four (4), In the
same Town and Range, containing ont
hundred seventy-eighty and forty-six
one hundredths (178 46-100) acres
more or less, according to the United
States’ Government Survey thereof; all
of which 1 shall expose for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
as tho law directs, ut the west door
of the Court House, In the City of Ann
Arbor (that being the building In
which the Circuit Court for said Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, Stale of Michigan, Is
held), on Saturday, tne twenty-ninth
duv of August. A. D. 1903, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon-

The above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1D08.

The above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 26, 1903.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT,
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH,

Attorneys for Pi -Intlff.
Dated July 8. 1903.

SHERIFFS BALE.
SHERIFFS SALE.— By virtue of a

writ of fieri facias. Issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
th0 County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of John Kalmbach against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did, on the eighth day of
July. A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
the right, title and interest of sold
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
wit: All tlioso certain pieces and parcols
of land situated In the Township of
Lima, County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan. known
and described ns follows: Southeast
ono-fourth <V4) of t|)e southwest
one fourth (H) of section thirty-
three (33). In township one (1).
south of Range four (1) east, and east
one-half (Vi) of the northwest one-
fourth (!4) of section four (4) In
Township two (2). south of range four) ft»d the northeast one-fourth
l v*) of the southwest one fourth (14)
of section four (4). In the same Town
and l.nnge cnnlaliiing one hundred sev-
vyjr«rd ror,y-Blx hundredths
(1 18 46-100) acres more or less, ac-
cording to the United States Gotern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which I
shall expose for sale nt public auction,
to the highest bidder, as the law di-
rects, at the west door of the Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
be ?g the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw. State of Michigan,
Saturday, the
August, A. D.
the forenoon.

is hold), on
twenty-ninth day of
1903. at ten o'clock In

The above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sopt. 12, 1903.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT,

FRANK J. RIGGS and 8her *'
JOHN KALMBACH.
^ „ ADorneys for Plantlff.
Dated July 8,* 1903.

TurnBull A K’ltherell. Attorney*.
9463 12-631

PROBATE ORDER.

8TuTn«wFJ<KHIIJA?*00.U?TJr o* ‘pabu-
tor «i wuai‘

1,10 C11? °t Ann Arbor. on the
o' September. In the yew one

“fflnWMkr*
t,,B u

ISSSaS
'^^bmaajor some other suitable person,
PoiabBd! ̂ P'***®™ 4,1,1 commissioners be sp-

udae of Probata,
estate of ueorse d

•outh of Range four
one-half (Vi) of north"------ , fourth (H) of section !0S|

wtt01”" i* co sis;
it 1* farther OrderexLThst s copiot an'1 BattNO, ooptatoinff on*h““n
ortw be published toree suocmsIvh enty-elght and forty-el*1'11® ® |(

Lsot W00”1.*«'*, Register.

m
made Pine Root

I V 1 ?“'uus- Ic cu«*

Cat this out! This cut Is m

proof pt Its merlti and has

Bronchia
Trouble, Obstinate*

wheee. t.P.I

rWr?

Hit
Try BltwUrd WMUfliu

$3-S\VH
TO Mi POINTS EAST HD wi
^ VIA TNE D&B L1NI

Dust Two Boat.Twea " Ml1

Irtklkl

Wma
DETROITfeBUFF/
jMMboat

Couuincinq JUNE IDn
briond twlf Cipmi itnim (II ksm) t

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Lee vs DETROIT Dilly . . 4. M
Arrive at BUFFAU) • • . l«AI

OoMKtiMU »Uk for r-dUtl. |

Uavt BUFFALO Daily .  SJOP.I

Arrivt at DETROIT - • • 7JfA|
OwmUic vttfc CuM tnl» hr iaM*k
ISIS tod (Im KBIT, too >1111 1. * t UH it

on for fell aftolLtooBumm-r R«M '

UltormUd puipkWu ud rato.
1UW bMvM Dotroll ud Bofto t»Mm»

S4.SO rand trip. Bwthi II OO. II.Hl MUi
iLM *to dinetta.
IC your rtllwiy tgent will notidlf

through ticket, pletx burs I

ticket to Buffalo or Urtroll, and pari
transfer chargea from depot lo wharl. I
doing this we will save you W.lk US
point Bast or West.

A. A. SCHt*T7,6.r.L.CHtr*ll

Oeo H. Fo«tei

AUCTI0NEEI
Satisfaction Gnaranb

Terms Reasonable
Hiadquarters at G. II. Foster iC

Japanese Nap]
Nice new stock jua

received at
THE STANDARD OFF#

We LaundeI
Lacs Curtains to look like
reasonable prices and guirani*

wrok.

Tie Mn Sltai in
lialbe.,

SHERIFF'S BALK.

SHERIFF’S 8A1JS.--BY
writ of fieri facias, limuea wnj
under the seal of tho Circuit (
tho County of Washtenaw, “fj
of Michigan, to mo dlr^M
ered In ftivor of Frank J. « 86 A
the goods and chattels. Ian«j “"JJ
ments of West
Cement Company, a Mtcbixas
tlon. I did, on tho cl*'116. ,

July, A. D. 1803, levy d]
the right, title ami Interest
West German Portland
pany In and 10 tho 'o 'owmf “r*
real estate, situated la the
Washtenaw, and 8inta“

to wit: All thoM^gan,
pieces
uated

unt

and parcels
In the Township,

County of Washtenaw, snu-

.outh of Range tour <0®« , J
i) of section |ourp!

Township two (I), •ou '1®
east, and the northeast

went
hall e
to the
rents, nt the we

cult Court lot -‘..V 'V h,

RW'tSAugust. A. D) 180 J. “t lan
the forenoon.

The above sale is liorew

untjl Sept. W. 1008.
JOSEPH GAI

JO^^AU^ACrt"*
Attorneys 'or PIMU

Dated July «. 1M*-

'Ml

i S


